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tOitBESSIOVAL. 

I ■ 
tind.i 

IN SENATE, AUGUST 1ft 
TUB  VBTO. 

After two successive diMppointrnenls, 
on prev IOUS day., from rote* lo postpone, 
(he question at lift came up at 13 o'clock, 
on considering llic Executive communi- 
cation containing the Prtaidcni's ehjec 
iiom to i lii? bill chartering a Fiscal Bank. 

Mr. Clay addressed the Senate in a 
very elnqucnt speech in vindication of 
the course of lite Serials in relation to 
the bill, anil particularly llial in reaped 
to the 16ih or compromise section,against 
winch llic objections of the President 
were expressed with peculiar tienphasis. 
[As a full report (aay» tho Intelligencer) 
uf Mrs speech and some of those which " 
followed is* in a course fif nienaratioii l.y 
out Reporter, we must de/cr even an 
Outline of the speech for the presri.i.j 
Afier goi.ng through With an cxvnm.iti. ii 
of the several positions taken i" lh» M> *• 
■age, ami replying 'o lie Presidi id's oa 
jiciinns, Mr. 0. adverted lo the fact that 
some of his friends round him were en 
gaged in the preparation of » new bill, 
ami, without pledging himself lo any 
course respecting it uuiil he should see 
its precise form, Mr. C. expressed his 
hope that they would go on, and milder 
it ai perfect as possible. Anil In- conelu 
ded wilh congratulating tin; country on 
the many important measures which had 
been carried through both IIou»M during 
the present extra session, ami expressing 
his hope tint, if not now, ut Hi" regular 
session something might he done to pui 

*!!:!: eUffBCjr.of lb* cuuniry on a siir- 
and satisfactory basis. 

Mr. /fires followed in a nnfsch vindl- 
eating the course of the President, on 
which he  passed tho  highest etlloginms. 
He Mew il inclined to treat Mr. Clay's I 
■peeeh as an attack on the l'resid.nl for | 
trenehery to Ihe country and lo his partv. 
lint, in repeated explanation* when 
passed between tho two Senators, Mr. 
Clay disclaimed, all such purpose, and re- 
sisted what he considered as inisrepii: 
sentations (ihni^li uniiileiilional ones i.l 
course) of most of the points be had t.i- 
ken. 

Mr.  R. concluded   by  expressing   an 
earnest hope that no new hill would  be 
brought in, but   thai   the question would   ex; 
be referred over to the People.     If, how- 
ever, such a bill should he reportnl as he 
could conscientiously  support, it should 
havo his vote. 

Mr. Clay rejoined in a second speech, 
(which became unusually impassioned 
toward Ihe close,) and in which he warm1)' 
repelled the impuialioiiofhiiviiigntiiick. il 
Ihe President.or charged him with Inach- 

ajSgUMIld Inmsell satisfied and the Inqui- 
ry dropped. 

'I'll, question was Ihcn (at past 0 
o'clock) taken anew upon ihe passage ol 
Ihe bank bill, and decided by yeas and 
nays as follows : 

Was.— Messrs. Barrow, Bates, Bayard, 
berried, t l.oalc. Clay, of Kentucky, l/ixoii, 
Kvans, Graham, Henderson, Huntingtoo, 
Kerr, Mangum, Mernek, Miller, -Morehc.d, 
Porter, Prentiaa, Preston, Simmons, &miiii ui 
Indian i. Southard, Tallinudge, \S lute, V\ owl- 
Matt—'St. _ 

Aogs—Messrs. Allen. Archer, Bcnton. 
Ilui i,..: in. Celboun, Clay, ol Alabama, t-toy- 
ton, t.uthbcrt, Fulton, K.ug.eM.iuii, JlcKu- 
kefta, Mouii.n, Nicholson, Pierce, Hives, Be- 
HIT, Sturgeon. Tappan, Walker, Williams, 
W oodbury, W right, Voung—'.24. 

There nol being Ihe constitutional ma- 
jority of two-lbirds in favor ol llie bill, 
which woulu be requisite lo i nlille it lo 
be sent lo the House ol ll<piesclilalivta 
for the like couciiin nee iheie, the bill 
reinaina finally rejtcied. 

The Senate then, after an exhausting 
session uf seven houn, adjourned. 

IluIIN:- of Kipr. s nlntiv.x, Aurust 20. 
F19l.ll.   COUCH VTIuN. 

On motion ol Mi. ArrgfurM ihe House 
resolved n-ull iiiluf-iuniiiilli eol ihuwhole 
on ihe state ol I SMI Ulnor) (Mr. Daiv.-on, 
o'. Georgia, HI il"  chair.) 

On motion el Mr. s. the committee 
look up  HUUM  loll N - 14, being a   bin 

polled Iroui the Select  I 'oiuiiiiiieu  ap- 
idled bj Una House oietbe subject .el 

iji.riei.cj.iinlille.l - A bill Ussueuipurile 
iho subsvjfinera IO llic i'l.-u.u liuuk ul tin' i 
.tolled Males."      * 

.Mr. Ncrgtant said III it !i-' Mould Hale 
the coin.oiltee what  lo   ineanl In pie. 
su lo ilietii.    'I he   Commitu e   would 

■also ill v neoli. ei ill.  o ilure   ol    I hi 

ery.     He adverted to theirjong persona 
red   it lo tin u'liinpatri ( 

lull winch had been n poited bv lln-l" .in- 
miiiee on ilje CUrVucy some CJUMII- rs 
ble tune ago, ami Which was numbered 
"fourteen." His inteulioii was now lo 
move toaiiioiul the bill I.) striking out all 
after the enacting oluuse, and in.-, iing 
What he would »• nd lo Ihe Can. III. 
intention, further, wat <o ask, upon tins 
motion being mule and curtain amend- 
menu wuieli lie mtcudid lu pri.po.-t be- 
no' picai.nied lo the Cotlimltti », mat Ihe 
committee sUOnltl rise, III oro. r mat lie 
llllglll, 111 tile  lioil.-e, looke" lire    printing 
..l Mori IUH i diuents ibui ihe) uiiglll in- 
laid before llie moiuotrs ol the House.— 
And llieo.iis.oon as that was liune, ho 
uuuld a?K Hie House lo go lulu co.uiuii- 
ILU ol the tV e •)■! llic s'tttle ol llie Union 
lot llie puipi.-e ul Wking up  mo subject. 

Mr Hue lose and efpivstod his »i»h 
thai, before auj action a..ojid bo lofceii 
uu llie ..in.i.diiieiiis, ill. gunlleiuaji from 
Puunsylvauia (Mr.ttergeani) would stain 
Ilia couluuts ol llioui as buelly and aue- 
cuictlv  Ba  lie cuuld. 

Mr, liihiur lose, he «ld, merely lo 
,\ik thai llie aiiieudiueii'a iniglil be read] 
before Ihej wire ordered lo Ira printed. 
He «ooi.l*tlnn be'very gtuil io hear any 

the geuileuiao from Petisyl 
vanis (Mr. Surgeani) iingbi think propei 
Ul    make. 

Mr. Charlit Brown s»ld that ii would 
be neeussar) io read Hie bill Mid amend 
uienis from begining to end before order* 
uig ihe amendments to be printed. 

The Cork then r.ad bill So. 14, with 
the umuudmeiils proposed- by Mr._j.Sii- 
gl ant. 

Mi. Sergeant said that, as several in 
qnines had bi < ii made of lino w nli n gard 
to Ibis bill in- would now proceed lo make 
a slum stall ui.nl, to show  in   wli.il   re- 

•et.- ii d.Hi ied from   that recently he- 

one million,, wilh power lo extend if lo 
thirty live  millions 

3. The former bill provided lor offices 
of discount and d« pusite. lu this then 
are to be ngeuifiis only- 

3. The dealings of Ihe Corporation are 
10 be ei.nlin.il  lo buying and selling   loi- 
' ijn billa ol exchange, including bills 
diawn in one Stale or Tcmtoiy and pay- 
able in another. There are to be no dis- 
counts. 

4. The title of the Corporation ischang 
ed. 

Mr Witt raised Ihe point of order that 
ibis bill w n subslai.ee, the same us 
thatwhih ha I yesteiday been rejected, 
and ll>a( il eaeld nol, llo n fore be laki u 
up; otherwise the constitutional prevision 
might llios  be evaded- 

Alter sonic conversation, the chairman 
overruled the ohj. cliou, on the ground 
thst ihe uiessuns were nol the same, 
ih..null pans of ihein might be similar. 

No appeal being taken, ihe motion of 
Mr. Sergeant  was pui, and agreed to, 

And the committee rose aud reported 
pn.gr. sf on ihe hill. 

Mr. Sirgriwt moved that llie amend 
meiits i.fl'.ied by linn in committee he 
printed. 

Mi. U'i/iinms, of Md., moved 10amend 
that nm.iiiliu.nl by adding, "and Hul 
every part of llie aineiidiiieuls ttluch is 
nol fill rally cuiaii ed in llie original bill 
proposed lo hi siiuck out,shall bu prill 
•< d iu  i'l'lirs." 

Mr. II isc moved to amend the amend 
mint by adding, " and thai the Vein Mots 
sage l.e printed for tho use.nl the uiein- 
hers of 'U>- ll-.n- ." •    - 

Mr. /.twis William* said that tin 
Hi...-. I....I i.-.i gol in.. Vein Meaaige, and 
crfl M noi, Ihcri lure, order the printing 
..• it. 

Ami tin tptakcr so decided. 
Alii-l tome eoiiser-aliini, Mr. W, ('. 

J hnaon moved the previous question on 
tn.   Hint ion to print. 

Anil there was a  srrnnd. 
And ihe mam niieslion (being1 on tin 

printing) was ordered lo be .taken. 
Tin amendment ul Mr Williams was 

vot. d down. 
And Hie motion of Mr. Serjeant was 

■greed io. 
So llo- amendments weieordirnl tube 

printed.     ,       ^^___^^____ 

Tt»e iiiiitiii'.ipt Law. 

i: en xelcd ba the Sttuteaad 
rirescn/iifitet of ihe  uniltd 

lo ascertain ihe fact ol such bankruptcy ; 
or41 ueli person shall reside st a great 
distance from the place of holding such 
eouri, the said judge, in hie discretion 
may direct such Irial by jury to be bad 
in ibe couulfof such person's residence, 
in such manner and under such direc 
Nona as the said court may prescribe and 
give; and all such decrees passed hy 
such court, and not sore-exainiued, shall 
be deemed final snd conclusive ss to the 
subject-matter thereof. 

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, 
Thai all future payments, securities, con- 
veyances, or Irausfera of property, or 
agreements made or given by any bank- 
rupt in contemplation of bankruptcy, and 
lor the purpose of giving any creditor, 
endorser, smery, or other person any 
preference or priority over the general 
creditors of such bankrupt j and all other 
payments, securities, conveyances, or 
transfers of properly, or sgrecments made 
or given by such bankrupt in contempla- 
tion of bankruptcy, lo any person or per- 
sons whatever, nol being a hnna fide 
creditor or purchaser for a valuable con- 
■■deration, without notice, shall be deem- 
• d utteily void, and a fraud upon this 
aci ; and llie assignee under Iho bank- 
n.pte) slu.l be oiiiillcd lo claim, sue for, 
recover, and receive the same as part of 
• In-IISIH is uf ih" bankruptcy! and . tin 
p. r-on making auoh uulawiul pn lerencet 
and paymi Ills shall riceive no discharge 
under The provisions of tins MII Protit 
ded.  That  all  dealings and  IransaCllooJ 

y and Wilh any bankrupt. bOUS fide made i 
end cut.-red into more than two in .nibs 
before the petition filed agaiiitl him, or 
b) him, shall not le invalidated or aflec 
inUby llus aci: Provided, Tint the 
..tlii-r pain loony soendettiuiesortrana 
actions bad nonolioeoft pnof act e 
huiikrupicy, or  ol   ih •   intention of th 

court, snd ahull otherwise conform lo all 
the other requisitions of ibis act, shall 
(unless a majoruy in number and value 
ol his creditors, who have proved tbeir 
del ts, shall file their written dissent 
thereto) be entitled to a full discharge 
Iiom all his debts, lo be decreed and af 
'owed by the court which haa declared 
hmi a bankrupt, and a certificate ihereol 
granted in In in by such court accordingly, 
upon his petition filed for such p irpoae ; 
such discharge and certificate nol, how- 
evor, to be granted until after ninety days 
from the decree of bankruptcy, nor until 
aflrr sevmty dava' notice in somo public 
newapap. r, oV/ignati d hy auch court, to 
all creditors who havt proved their debls, 
and other per-uns in interest, to appear 
at a particular tune and place, lo allow 
cause why such.discliarge ai.dcimScale 
shall not be giar.ted; st which lime aod 
place any auch cicdilors.or other persons 
in interest, may appear and cnu'esl Ibe 
right of Ihe bankrupt thereto ; Provided, 
Tnat in all cases where the resid»ffse of 
Ihe creditor is known, a  service  on biai 

ai I.is known   usual  pl.ee  of residence, 
shall Ii    pre,crib, d by    the  court,   as  in 
iheir discntion shall seem   pioper,   bar- 
ing regard lo the distance   al  which  the 
the en dilor rrsnbt from  such   court.— 
And if any such bankiupl shall  Ira   guil- 
ts of any fraud  or w Iful concealineiil ol 
Ins properly or rights of praperly, or shall 
have preferred any of Ins creditors  culi- 
nary lo the provisions of Oils act, or shall 
wilfully omit or refuse   to  comply   with 

.'.in. orders or directions of such  cuml.or 
I lo conform lo any other requisites of this 
jiii-i, or shall, in   the  proceedings   undui 
itlus act, admit a fajse   or   Gclilioiis debt 
I against hit ettale, he thall not  be  end 

filled lo aov aueh discharge or certificate; 
nor! shall any person, being   a merchant, 

 krujil io lake the benefit of tins act. Thinker, factor,   broker, underwriter, oi 
And III casu il  shall In:  made to   appear j marine insuri r, be entitled  to   any  such 
in Ihe court, in Ibecoursn of the proceed- jdi-elnrg> or Ci rlifieate, who shall becotne 
uigs iu bankruptcy, thai the  bankrupt, 

s appitcatiun 
quint- lo tile 
.II any oth.-r 

l.iiiktu, t. and who shall not have k. pi 
proper I ouka of account, after Ihe pas- 
i.g of ibis MI ; nur any pi rson who, af 
l.r ihe passing of this u"t, shall appli 
trust funds lo   his  own  use :  Provided, 

Ins application being v.ilui.t.iry, has, snli- 
first day ol J inusrj   last, 
lunar, in contemplation ol 

ihe passage of a bankrupt law, I.) assign. 
minis or otherwise, given or secured any | Thai no discharge of any bankrupt under 
preference lo one creditor over another,' this act shall   release or  discharge am 
he thall not receive  a discharge  unless,person wh 
the same be assented to by t maj my i 

I' 

Xtalet 
■ii in Vongrt■uattembled,  I'hai 

f.re llus HoUM. He H 
that ih. io are two or Hire 
iu Una lull, and tin re wei 
or thr. e pi ccs, Wh.t-h I 
better have been Ii llOUl, 

friendship, declare 
by what had IrBtttpired, and his desire 
for its long continuance; but adverted lo 
a certain cabal, which claimed lo ba Ibe 
President's fncnds /mr cxicllenre, arid 
who surrounded and sought lo guide him 
ss a sort of second Kitchen Cabinet— 
whose object was Ilia dtteolstion of Ibe 
Whig parly, the dissolution of Congress. 
and a change in ihe whole face ol ibe 
aflairs of the country- Those might whit 
per suspicions into his earn, I endeavor   ,»..„ in the  present < jongri 
10 pour poison into his heart, with a view 
to separate him Iiom Mr. C. If Iho Pres- 
ident should choose, though Mr. C. was 
sure he could not, lo lend his ear lo inch 
advisers, and to separate himself Irom 
him, he should deeply regret it for the 
sake of their common country. 

Mr. Rico also spokeIgian, with much 
animation and earnestness, still taking 
the ground thai Mr. C. hnd attacked Ibe 
President. (Mr. C. still disclaiming and 
correcting hi* representations of what 
had passed.) 

Mr. day laid,a fr-W more thins", in a 
more playful spun than before, in reply 
lo Mr. U-'s last remarks. 

Mr.   Archer  mail*  .in  effort  lo   bring 
Mr. Clay lo a ditclaimei of any allusion 
to his colleagues in lite House of Repn • 
sentalivea   iu what lie   had said about   a 
kitchen cabinet.  

Mr. CVoudeiiied thai be had asserted 
Ihe existence of such a e.l.al; he had 
staled Uu- existence of auch a rumor, and 
a.ked Mr. A. if he had never beard ol 117 
As to bit colleagues being implicated, 
llial was Mr. A.'sown infertnce,not Sir. 
C.'s assertion. . 

After several inquiries anil repliethad 
pissed, in Ihe lilt of which Mr. C, re- 
fused IO ".i fmilier ill hie disclaimer— 

Mr. Bern » slated to Mr. Archer « I. I 
Mr. Clei had  mid i  with «hicrl  Mr. A. 

u!d  Mi), 
verbal 

Br.t 
run 
uu 

ii,oiiglii  bail 
I wlncii vvi r. 

Wi 

iloiis of taking  an oath, In 
liion, apply, lo the prop 

uiti iid-d  to him  In    o led  by  Iho 
COinillllleC.     There Were several   gclllle 

ss who cuter. 
ined t xm me hostility   io  the   word 
hank," ami, as far us he wasconcurncd, 

be I. It evert disjiosiluu to indulge their 
feelings, and he Ind therefore endeavored 
Ihroiigheul this bill lo avoid using Ihe 
word  "bank."     If that  word  anywhere 
remained as  applicable io ihe being ii 
was propiiM d to ere lie hv this law, lei II 
(,„ oil I — lei   It   go  OUl.      Now,   llie   WOld 
"corporation" aounded Well   [laughter,] 
and lie vv is gl M to priccive it gave pi. a- 
sure lo Ibe Hootn. At all events, hey 
had a ni vv leord lo fight against. Now, 
the difler.-'iiei. bi'lvtlWII llns bill and that 
which passed lbH House Burne days ago 
would he so. II byoomparison.    The pie 
sent differed from il ihei principally 
in three or lour particulars, and Ihi re 
were some oilier pans of the  bill   wh eh 
varied,   ii nni  particulars, Irmn tint 
winch had bei u before Iho House a few 
dayt ago. Those differences gentlemen 
would h.ve no difficulty ill di-eoviriiig 
and understanding when the bill should 
have been printed. !!•• would now pro 
cecd 1.1 answer tin inquiries uf gentlemen 
iu reference to tins bill. Mr. S. then 
slated the 
po nts of 
hills: 

I, The capital in the former hill was 
lliirly null "is, wilh powei lo extend it 
io fifty   n illione.    In Ih -     ■ II twenty- 

/:. 
o/' Ii 
if Am 
iliere   be, a..d  h. toby  is,   utltbluheil 
thioi.gln.nl He UnlU'd States a iiiiifiiru. 
system of bankruptcy as billows: All 
p. isnns wli.n-ocvci, residing in any Slate, 
D strict. <u Teiiilury of die Coiled Stall s, 
livinig II^H-, vv inch shall not have been 
ensiled in consequence of a defalcation 
.-.a a public uifi soli or as i xecutor, adim- 
uitira'or, guardian, or trustee, ur whii. 
acting in any other fiduciary capacity, 
who shall, by petiiiod, setting forth, to 
the I"-I of Ins knowledge and belief, a 
li-t of lus or their creditors, their reap c 
live placet of lesiihuce, and the aiuniuii 
due lo each, together with an sccnitle 
inventory of HsO/theirpropierly, rights, 
a d credits, of ever) name, kind, and 
di fcrit tinn, and the location and sunn 
lion of each and every pateel and portion 
thereof, vi tifnil by path, or, if conaeien 
llously scrilp 
•o'emn  nffi u 
court, »s hereinafter monrtonod, for ih 
belli lii id llns act, and theiein dedal 
•In iii-eln-s 10 he unable lo meet their 
debts mid engagements, shall be llocnn.il 
baiikruplt wnhtn-the purview ol this aci, 
and nay be so declared accordingly bv 
a decree of such court. All peraons, 
• eing inerehaiiti, of using ihe trade ol 
uicr hs.uli-e, nil retailers ol nli rcl.audisc, 
ami ill bankers, factors, brokers, under 
wii ers. or in inue iii-ur* rs, Owing debts 
to llie amount ol not less Iban tvv.i tlio-i 
sand dnllars, shall lie liable lo become 
bankrupts wiihin the Iruu intent, and 
meaning of tins act, and liny, upon Ihe 

I pel ■ I inn of one or loorvof their creditors, 
io vv hoiii iln-v owe debts amounting in ihe 
A hole lo not less than five hundred did- 
lars, to the appropriate court, ba so de- 
clared accoidingly, in iho follow uigca-es, 
10 will win never such person, being w 
on reliant, or SCIually using the trade of 
ni. rchaudite, or being a retailer of mer- 
chandise, or being a hanker, factor, hro. 
k< r. il iil.rvv tiler, or marine inaurei, -hall 
depart from Ihe Slate, District or Tsrri. 
tory .if wh eh he is an inhabitant, with 
intent to defraud his creditors; or shall 
conceal himself, to avoid being arrested; 
or slnll willingly or Irauduluullj procure 

11 self lo be arrested, or his goods and 
Ichattels, lands, or  lent nts, to   be ai- 
' ladied, distrained, seoui iten d, or taken 
!iu execution ; or shall remove lus goods, 
eft.itii Is, and i IV. eis. or conceal them to 
prevent their being levied upon, or lakei 
iu execution, or by other ptocess; oi 
in.iUo any fraudulent conveyance, assign 
iiieni, sale, gift, or other transfer of lus 

Is. tenements, goods, 

may he Ii. ble for Ihe sain 
|. bl at I partner, joint contractor, endor- 
ser, suieiv, or olht iwi-e, for or nub tin 
bankrupt. And mch bankrupt shall si 
»!! him he subject to exsniititiioii,oral 
lv, or upon wr lieu injurrogttories, iu and 
bl lore inch court, or any commission ap- 
poured by Ibe court thenl.ir, on o.iih. 
or if COnscionlioUsly scrupulnlll of Inking 

Ihj ihe lawaltn bath, upon lus sol. inn alii matron, in 
and winch are lull  matleis relating lo aucll   liaukniplci, 

' y 
second and tit la sections nflhis act. 

Sec. 3. And In it further tmtettdi Tlial 
all the piopi rtV and righll of prupi MV,ol 

S. c. 0. And be it further enaeied,TU»l 
all creditors coming in and proving thcr 
debls under such bankruptcy, in tl>- 
maiiner hereinafter preaenbed, Ibo sauio 
being buna I'ule debts,sball-beeotiiled to 
abate in the bankrupt's properly and ef- 
fects, pro rats, without any priority ur 
preference whatsoever, except only for 
debts due by such bankrupt to the I'nited 
Slates, and for all debta due by him lu 
person, who, by the laws of Ihe United 
^iales, have a prefer, nee, in consequence 
of having paid moneys as bis sureties, 
winch shall be first paid out of Ibe asset.; 
and any pctson who shall have performed 
any labor as an operative in ibajutervica 
of any bankrupt shsll he entitled to re- 
c.-ive Ibe full amount of Ibe wager, duo 
to him for such labor, new exceeding 
iwent) -five dollars: Provided, That such 
labor thall have been performed sriihni 
il n-ontha next before (be bankruptcy 
of his employer; snd all creditors whnao 
dtliia are no' due snd payable until a fu- 
ture day, all annuitants, holders of, bot- 
tomry snd respondeiifia bonds, holders of 

personally, or by lelti r addressed  to  linn    police- of insurances, suretir.,eiidor-frs, 
bail, or  other  persons, hur 

inn rest oiiho-e ol hisertdilors who have 
mil bun so preferred: Anil provided, 
aim.   Thai nulling ill  tins aci cinla II d 
:;.;; '.c COfiiiiuii .i iu annul, destroy, or 

impair any lawful rightt of-manied wo- 
men or in nort, or any lii ns, mortgages, 
oi other securities on property, rial or 
p rstlnal, which may h 
f ihe States resp- cliv 

not inci.iisisienl w.thlhe provisions of the land lus acts ami doings, and Ins  piop. 
mil rights nf-prop   t , winch, in Ihujudg. 
neiil  ot such eouri,   are necessary    viy 

r fur ihe purposes of justice ;    ami 
every nemo ami nilure, anu whether 
II al, pi rsonal, or mixed, of • very bank- 
rupt, except as is hereinafter provd.d, 
who shall by .i il.-eree of the prop, roourl 
be declared to he a hankiupl wuhin this 
act, shall, hv im re opt ration of law, IptO 
I icto, from iln lime of such decree, be 
deemed lo be d'veetod out of such bank- 
rupt, without any othei act, assignment, 
or othci coi.ve_vui.ee wliaiso'Ver; and 
the same shall be vested, hy force of 
Ibo same decree, in such assignee as 
from time lo luno shall he appointed 
hv    Ihe  propi r  court   for  llns  purpose; 
winch power of .appointment and removal 
-ucli coiirt.m.iy exercise al its discretion, 
I ilies quotics ; and Iho aMIgnM so ap- 
pointed shall he voajed w iih all the rights, 
til.es,   powers,  anil  authentic, to  tell, 
manage, and dispose of tbe tame, and lo 

for and di fend the same,   subject   to 

ig uncertain 
or con tinge nl demands against siirhhank- 
rupt, shall be permitted lo come in and 
prove such debta or claims under this 
act, and shall buvv a right, when their 
debts arid claims Income absolute, In 
have iln- same allowed ihi m ; and such 
annuitants ami hi.Id.-is of il. I.is psvablo 
iu future may have llie present va'ue 
then of asccrluini il, under the direction 
of such court, ami allowid ihein arenrd* 
ingry.aa debta in prcscn,li; atsdiincr.il. 
■ tor or oilier person, coming in and pro. 
ting his ih las** oilier claim, shell be al- 
low, d to maintain ,1".v ""' a> law or in 
equity il en for, bill shall be derated 
thereby to hive waived til right of aciiun 
and suit against  such  hai.krupi;  ami nil 
proceedings a'ri .uly commenced, Ind all 
iiiisalisfu d judgitienta alnwnl) ohimucd 
thereon, shall be deemed to be surren- 
dered thereby j and in all cites where 
lIn re are/mutu«l d- bis or lliulual en il Is 
between the panics, iho balance only 
shall be dinned lbs true debt or claim 
between them, and ihe resHlue, shall he 
deemed adjusted hy the ret off; all such 
proof of debts thall bo made before Ihe 
court decreeing the bankruptcy, or b. fo-o 
some co nnns.Mini r nppi4ultd liv the 
Ciiu't { r 'hat pur.osc; hut such court 
.lull have full poiv.r lo set aside am/ 
di.allow any debt, upon proof thai sueli 
debt is ruuuded in fraud, imposltion, ille- 
gality, or mistake ; and corporations to 
whom ui.y debit ate due may make proof 
thereof by their pre-iileul, cashier, trea- 
surer, or other officer, who may he ape- 
eiulU' appoin'id for that atlfpote ; ami in 
Hjipo'iitiugcouilirs.-miiicrito reel ivopr. of 
of debts, and perform other ,tul-• s, under 
tin- provis ons of ilns ncl, ihe snid court 
-hall appo nl such p IS.UIS Bl have their 
residence ui the c.iunly iu winch ihe 
btnkiupl live-. 

Si C. 0. Anil lie il further enacfed. Thai 
the di ri I c u.t n every d s r ct ahull 
have jun.-d o'mil in all mail, is and 

now punishable by the laws of the United ! proceedings in bankruptcy arising under 
Suites; and such' discharge and cerlifi tins aci and any other act which may 
cale, when duly granted, shall, ill all hereafter ho passed on Iho subject of 
COU>tfl of justice, bo drained a full and bankruptcy ; Ihe said jurisdiction lobe 
complete discharge of all debts, contracts, 'exercised siimiiiarily, in the natuie of 
ami other engagements of such bankrupt, | summary proceeding! in equity ; and for 
winch are provable under ibis act, ami ] th a purpeia Ihe Mid district court shall 
-hall be and may he pleaded as a full and I In deemed always npi n. AiAj the dis- 
coinpl.'c bar in'all suits brought in am liici jiulne may i dj"Urn any point in ques- 
coorl of judicature whatever, and tin j o. iril.ng in any Cute ill bankrupt y 

shall  ho    couclusivo    evidence of j t to the circuit courl for  the disiiici, lu 
his di-cretioo, to IIP  III 

prop 
if in any such examin tin he shall 
fu'ly ami corruptly answer, oi aWear ul 
alii in la scly, he shall he deemed . u It. ol 
perjury, and shall he punishable therefor 

i like manlier as the crunu of perjury 

line snail lie cone 
itself in favor of such btnkru;it, i nl ss 
llie .nine shall be impeach, d for some 
fraud or wilful emicealinenl by bun of Ins 
properly, or rights of property, at afore- 
-aid, contrary to   llie  provisions  of   this 

ihe orders and directions of  such   court,  aci, on prior rcisonable notice specifying 
as fully, to all uili uls and purposes,as il i in ivriting   such  fraud   or  concealment : 

, ere.  i chili. I 
loll..wing as   Ihe  substantial J ,,„„   or  c,jJ,.lirrs  0| debt:     Provided, 
difference between ihe   two| /tolreteri That any person so duolared a 

I krupl   at the   instance of a cndil.r. 
May, al his election, by petition to tueh 
within ten dais all. r its di cice, be enti 
tied to a trial by jury before sucli court, 

Ihe some were vested   in,   or    might   b 
.xeicis.d bv, siiel" bankrupt botoreovai 
the tune in« bankrtipicv declared as afore- 

id ; ami .ill tolls in law or in equity, 
then pending, in which such bankrupt is 
a panv, mat be pru.icuicd anddi fended 
by such aitigui'Oto their final conclusions. 
ui the same way and wilh the same elf CI, 
as uicv iiiiju have been by such bankrupt; 
and no sun commenced by or against am 
assignee slnll he abated by his death or 
removal Irmn office, hut the same may 
lie prosecuted oi ilefeudi d hv lus succ.es- 
or in the same office ; l*rneiiled,hoicev 

,r. That there shall be excepted Irom llie 
operation of the provisions of llns section 
the necessary household and kitch ul fur- 
niture, and such Other aitieles aud neces- 
saries of such bankrupt as Ihe said assig. 
nee shall designate and set apart, having 
reference in llie family. Condition, and 
Circumstances of the bankrupt, but alto- 
gether not lo exceed in value. In any 
case, the sum of lliree hundred dilHara ; 
aud, also, the wearing appati I of such 
bankrupt, and lhatof his Wife and chil- 
dren ; and the determination of the assig 
nee in ihe matter shall, on exception Ink- 
en, Ira subject lo the fi lal decision of said 
Court. 

S. c. 4. And be ilfurther < nacti d, That 
every bankrupt who shall bout fide sur- 
render all his property and rightt of pro- 
pertv, vv ith Ihe exception in fore uu ution 

mil if, iu any case of bankruptcy, a IBB- 
j.nity, iii number an I value of the i redit- 
■■rs, who shall have proved I hi ir ilelu- a' 
ihe lime of hearing of llic petition of ihe 
bankrupt fot t diMharge as here 

he.iiil ami de 
lerinin. d ; and for t it purpuM Iho cir- 
cuit court of such district shall also bj 
deemed always open. And ihe jurisdic- 
tion hereby conferred on the dislr.ct 
court shall extend lo all cases eiid con- 
troversies in bankruptcy arising between 
the bankrupt and any creditor or credi- 
tors who shall claim any ilchr-ordi uiai.il 
uni!' r the bankruptcy j lo nil petal si il 
controversies between such creditor., or 
creditors and ihe assignee of the etfWte, 
vv bother in office or removed ; lo all cases 
and controversies between such assignee 
and Ihe bankrupt, and to all acts, mailers, 
and things lo be done under and in virtuo 
ul iho bauktiiptcy, until the final distri- 
bution and seiileiiient of ihe atlateof Ihe 

ii before 
...led. shall al such hearing file their 

written diaaenl lo the allowance of a dis- 
charge and certificate In such bankrupt, 
or if, upon such hearing, a discharge shall 
not he decreed to him, the bankrupt may 
demand a trial by jury upon a proper is- 
sue lo he directed by Ilia courl, at such bankrupt and Ihe close ol ihe proceedings 
lime and place and in rack manne.1 at 1 in Uankruptcy. And the said count 
the conn may order; or he may appeal ] shall have full authority and jurisdiction 
from   Ibtl   decision, al  my time Wuhin   io compel obedicjice te all oiden and de- 
ten days thereafter, 10 Ihe ci'cuil CPU 11 
next lobe held for t e same ihslnct, lit 
-imply eiiteiiug in the district  court, or 

cries passeil by them in bankruptcy, by 
pro'-1-s ul contempt ami oilici nun dial 
process,  to   the s one  cxn i.t  tie  circuit 

with the clerk thereof, upon record, dial courts way now do its any suit pending 
prayer for an appeal. The appeal shall jiliereiii in ecjully. And it slp.ll Ira t!. : 
he tiled at Mie Ii t (eim of' the Circuit 
court after il be taken, unless; for s fli 
cient reason, a continuance be granted; 
ami it in iv In- heard and determined by 
said   courl   summarily, or  by a   jury, ul 
ihe option of a bankrupt; and llic credi- 
tors innv appear ami object against a de- 
cree ot dischargo and the allowance of 
llic certificate, as hereiiih. fore proviih il. 
And if upon a full hearing ul llie parlies, 
it shall appear to the ttlisficlion uf tin 
court, or the jury shall tin.I, that the hank 
rupf has mad. :, fell disclosure and siir 
render ol all his estate, as hv llus act re- 

ed, foi Ihe'bbiiefil of, bit creditors, and j quired, and has in all things conformed 
shall fully comply with and obey all ihe, to tbe direction! thereof, the court ihall 
orders and direction! which may fium make a decree of diseharee, and grant u 
lime to time he   pissed hv   the proper  certificate, at provided ii  ihii 

duly of tho district eouri in eai-lnl'sir.ci. 
from lime lo time, to precribe luilaldo 
rules ami ri gtiltltona and forms of pro- 
deeding! hi JII inutii is of liankri ; • i ; 
which rules, regulation!, and li'iins shall 
be inbji cl in l,e alien d, add d lo, n vrser', 
nr annulled, by ihe mrauM court of lira 
-am ■ dislricl. Olid i.i her. rules, mil regu 
lotions, ami loriiis suhstitnti d Ihtrefur : 
w\ iu all such rul.s, regulations, at I 
Inrms it shall be the duty of the said 
courts to make ill- -.> us simpli' and brii I 
is/priolibnble, lo llic end lo avoid all 
unnecessary expenses, and In laetlilaie 
die n«e ihereol hi Iln p ibhi nl I ige, 
And llie  laid roi Ms ah ill,  fn in  ' me In 
i eriba a    III  II table id    I. ■ .  ai .1 

■■■'..'.. Im ia>        ,        ■ '..■■      of th« 



[K»r ilia Patriot 

rortry made by Land. 
Whoa tiri-l that wholesome form of tliiuo 

Cnrajiturcd I Islicld— 
The soul and center of Iho ■ fair"— 

With takes lad beer tu sell. 
Ami wbeu i saw thy big grey eyes, 

As ceanllcs .liming clear; 
'x iiy hardy hands that nimbly drew 

UiurI after quart o/ beer , 
Thy hair, disahevslled, dunterinj round 

Thai ysragea of necks; 
Thy chubby ekseki all duitod o'er 

With lovaly little specks ; 
Tiiy mouth, ao like a poor mail's Icaae; 

And lips tin fed with t ho row; 
Extensive skilJet-haiidle chin, 

And jflonoin roman now; 
Thy waist, of amplo hourly site, 

Nut crsmpod and aqueezi-d in slays. 
Which allowed you did not vainly aeek 

To alter nature's ways;— 
WMM-tll tby beauties I beheld, 

I vestured to your cart, 
I)e ler in med there my mind to speak, 

And barter you my heart 
But such waa the continual call 

Around tor cake*and beer, 
1 found that all would listen to 

What you alone should hear. 
But now the question I will pop 

Most delicate and feclin,' 
And beg you to consider me 

At your big Icet a kneel in':— 
Sly dearest dear, my loveliest love, 

Come miry me, I pray; 
With you I'll tarry all my life. 

And never run away ; 
But stay at home, and conk, uiij nurse 

Our little children dear, 
Whilo with the cart you're gone away 

To ifddrc cakea and beer! Zee. 

was never more road, to rend hiaenem} , 
uor the wolf lo rush upun «»■> neiplw* 
lamb, than be was to upbraid aird dill ci 
his vrntfendllijl wife.—His r. mains no- 
lle under iho churchyard sod, v. litre I 
saw Uieui deoasMledj but his wife  is liv- 
mar still. 

On, what discomfort, UM nsiness anil 
uuliapuines., dues churllsluiesa produce \ 
and yet how many lariuer (Jruiuleys art 
there to be found, who Instead of obey- 
ing the Divine injunction, " Husbands, 
love your wife*," fiuli. 5 : ^5, are ruling 
the u with an iron mil, and going through 
iIn- world grumbling, growling, and 
spreading discord around, in-trad of in- 
i;r. i-iug in alf'Rtiou and dwelling in do- 
mestic joy.— Old Humphrey. 

flood old Deacon J.irvis sent a peck ol 
wheat lo Ins neighbors asking its worth in 
bread in return, whereupon the neighbor 
observed that it was the first lime Ire ev- 
er aaw or heard of ihe " ued of the rigk. 
Irons man begging bn-.id." 

CHURLISHNESS. 
Of all the cnuiia I ever met with far- 

•'i/in (Jruniley waa iho very worst. A 
kind-hearted, gentle'and lorbearitig dis- 
position is one of the sweetest cordials of 
domestic happiness; audachurlish, over- 
hearing spirits is one of iho bitterest in- 
gredients in the cup of worldly care. In 
earning on our intercourse with Ihe 
world we are apt lo fancy ourselves call- 
ed upon lo exercise a shrewdness, a sus- 
picion, a tartness, to defend eurseltes 
from the selfish designs of those with 
whom we have, lo do; and we eoiocliinvs 
fallback for justification on the text of 
Scripture which says " Bo ye, therefore 
wiso as serpents and harmless as doves;" 
but, loo often, we attach lo the former 

,<— -part of the text a nn lining wlnrli dins 
not belong to it, am! lose si^'ht of ll 
Jutter purl altogether, because th 
tier of il would be inconvenient. It 
whatever we may say to justify shrewd 
ncss abroad, it can never sanction churl- 
ishness at ho.in'. In domestic life 
churlishness is a deadly poison, to winch 
happiness is sure to fall a victim. 

Now, it was in his own house, in the 
* bosom of his own family, that farmer 

Grumly was iho greatest dim I; undagaiust 
his wile, who had the strongest claim to 
Ins kindness und affection, Ins churlish- 
ness appealed particularly to be directed- 
Never, mire, did any man mamlesl a more 
captious disposition. Ho was a bunch 
of slinging nettles, a bundle of thorns, a 
moving furze bush in his own habitation. 

Such was farmer Uruuily in health ; 

how, then shall I describe him when tem- 
per was soured by sickness ! 

I visited him one night when confined 
to Ins bed, and from the next room heard 
the following dialogue between him uud 
Mrs. Grumly, who was a lender hearted, 
affect lonate creature. 

Mrt. Gnmly.—And how do you  fuel 
nOW. IllVr? 
rxFarmrr—Never mind how I feel. 

Mrt. (liumltj.—Let ma shake up vour 
pillow and pin your head a little  higher. 

Farmer—L«l the pillow alone, and be 
off with vourself; I doq'i want you here. 

Mrt. Grumley.—It is lime to take your 
medicine, my dear; shall I pour it out 
for you T 

Farmer.— I won't take.my medicine, 
and you shan't pour il out. 1 wish you 
and the medicine were a hundred miles 
off, plaguing ine for everlasting. 

Mrt. Grumley—Well, my love, then 
I will not pour out the medicine. Will 
you take a littlo of the calves' foot jolly ? 

Farmer—No I won't. I bate calm's 
foot j'-lly, and should like lo see it thrown 
out nl the window, and you alter it. 

Mrt. Grumley—Will )ou trytfcesuolh 
ing syrup T I will put a littlo in the 
spoon. 

Farmer.—I wish the spoon was stuck 
in   your throat !    I  won't touch one ol 
jour raejeus, you torment  you. 

Mrt, Grumleij—Don't put yourself in 
a passion, my love ; you will only inuki 
yourself worse. 

Farmer.—\ will put myself in a pas 
sin.ii, whether I am worse or not, You 
sre enough lo drive a man nut uf his 
sensej. Chatter, chatter, chatter, all da) 
Icing, and no peace from morning lo night. 
Got array, or I'll throw the candle-stick 
at your bead 1 will. 

Mrs. t.'rumley l.i'i I he room, seeing 
that In r husband was so agitated ; and 
in a short time the farmer took Ins med 
leine liiuisulf.aico lorg« portion of calves' 
tmil jelly, snil asked me, when I joined 
hi,n. in pour him out a spoonful of sooth. 
hlg j-yriiji. 

Now, farmer Grumley manifested tins 
chiirliihiicss of disposition towards his 
wife lor more than twenty year-, .,,,<! ,|„, 
more tractable and sffectinnstelv she hi. 
havrd, tin i.M-e hmi i| a,,,! overbearing 
'      I       ll II I'l      "   Id !in ,i  nfl   .   H0I ,1, 

Jaynt't Expectorant.—•' .Mr. Member 
of Congress, can I sell you sumo ol 
Jayno's Expectorant?" 

•• No air." 
"Why not!—capital thing for public 

speakers sjr." 
<• May he so—but we members all ex- 

pert to rant ourselves." 

'/He 7Vs>is» JWii-i.-—Two firmans 
have been issued, in which the Turkish 
ladies aie earnestly b« sought to abstain 
from all such indecencies as the expo- 
sure of their noses anil lips to the wanton 
gaze of passengers. They are r* quired 
lo leave only a sufficient apt-More in their 
veils, lo see that they ilouot dtfile them- 
selves by coining in contact wnh um 
male infidels. But worse—the last issu- 
ed timiau has tins piss ige : 

•' It being a matter ol ptiMic notoriety, 
that the -infidel traders nl l'i ra have in- 
creased ni nuinoer.and stored luoifsbops 
with divers tempting articles, ihe off- 
spring uflSataii's inventions), whereby the 
wives a-id baiidtnatds ol the laitiiiui ate 
excited IO aet«of meal objectionable ex 
iravagance, thereby injuring their domes- 
tic telicity, and emailing gn at pecuniary 

|infliction* upoiillirirhustiaiidsai.il lords; 
it also being nineiveil, that, not content 
with filling their simps with th.so luring 
creationa of Eldis, the ulorcsnid breeders 
iifini.ie.hi f place b hind their counters 
youths of comely appearance, hoping 
strongly to further captivate and intoxi- 
cate Iho seiisi s of true believing women, 
and thence eiidangtiing their souls as 
well us their purses, it is, consequently, 
ordained, in the name of lite Avenger ol 
all Incongruities, that caution and'diacre- 

prse-1 'ion he iuciilc.iii il l.i buabands and male 
relstues, and that tin- |»-rmcinus practice 
of frequenting these infiJel traps of des 
truction be put an end lo.     Let this serve 
as a warning, or all parlies will eat con- 
siderable dirt in this wotlil anil m the 
next."-. . 

PROSPECTUS Ol" THE 
OXIOUD n»:uti 18V. 

Th« undersiened intends to publish in the 
town ol «tx'ord, tiranville Co., N. t;.,a week- 
ly newspaper ol'lhe above title. 
Ihe patronage of the public, li deems it his ; 

TO MILL 0V/1TSP.3 
nnd Kill Wright* 

WE biiv<> jiiv>t reeoived a l'ir;resBi«ortmeiit 
of the Aurlwr Bolting I'lotfce, wind, 

we will S*»T1 lower than lliey have ercr breu 
mill) in t|iif) cnuiily.    We will say to any gen- 

lute to state, on well   hm motives  >',r *"om-   tleeaO.   huymp of our   doth-, thru   we will 

S I'O O N F.R' a 

HYGEIAN OR HEALTH MEDICINES. 
The best ,y DOMpaan family medicines in use. 

rlMIKSR Medicines ore the le.-nlt of a/ife 
■■-   ol study and exper.ence.   The Proprietor 

warrants them lo cllccl a cure when taken 
i ei 'ik' i in' such a iMiblicstion. as also the man- j wnrrant them hi every reapaet to be the gen- j aecoiiling to direction*. Tiny/ CfMnpriso the 
tier in winch it will Is- conducted. He begs ] nine Anchor Cloths, Should ar.y ol these . Ilyseian, <>r ilealtli I'd Is; the llygeian Tonic, 
the public to rely on what lie says, and to be . cloths not prove  what we  recommend mean [or Health II,tiers—lo riviere tiie debihtaled 

"'to be  we will return the money in every in- Jor  broken down constitution ;   the Uterine 
n when mill own 

An erquitite Bull.—A Mr. Poll.ard,one 
of the iiallimurc ill formed Drunkards, 
lecently, in a speech b* tore a leiiiperanr.e them, 
assemblage, made the following unique 
bull: "Fathers," exclaimed he, with 
the most arib nt eiiiliusi.'ism, "yon have 
children ; or if you hare not, your dough 
ttrjt may.have." 

A man in l,oiiisiuna fdsnts cucumbers 
and " watrra" then with 'Vinegar;" the 
vines produce excellent pickles, the 
Cri scent (hty sa>a. 

Too Hot Entirely.—They have very 
hot weather in New t) leans ; so intense 
has been the heal, the Crescent City suvs. 
that the poeptc have been compelled to 
draw their breath wuli corkscrews. 

A WagpHer't '/'"ait The Fair Srx : 
Tim.lick screw ol ihe U'nted Slateaaud 
the Wl I-Horse ol all Creation, 

The Xew Orleans Picavuna says thai 
musqilltdba are like duel rs—they never 
" let blood" without'! running up a bill." 

The following is a Frenchman's defiui- 
uf a   Broker.     All ! me   mike von 

Vat is de raison vat fore de 
brokairl h i> 
bare  biczineas 

tion 
discovr 
peepelle call il«  agent, 
bekose vrn de persontu- 
wul him he becaihe hrok 
J       .  ■'        ■ i ■  — — 

MILL STONES. 
I AM prepared lo furnish snv iliiantitv ot 
* M 11,1. SIM INKS, ol tlirctdiHcri-iit kinds: 
the FRENITI BURR, the KfLN.and the 
r.Stll'OS, varying in price from —JSlo tcHKI 
per pair, and in site from 3 test to S feet. I 
behove those who want, will Hods}! to their 
interest to call and me me. I ask the atten- 
tion of Millers to iho French Kurr Stones es- 
pecially, as I will sell them of the very besl 
quality, and nt a less price than was Over 
known in this part of the country. 

JESSE II. LINDSAY. 
October, 1840, 

d'ray's Inwluahlc Ointment 
I.tOKTIlK CURE of White Swellings, 

Serolitlous and other Tumours, Ulcers, 
Sore |.egs, old and fresh Wounds, Sprains 
ami Bruisee; Swellings and Inflammations. 
Scalds ami Burns, Scald   Head,  \\  
Sore Breasts, Rheumatic I'ains, Tetters. 10- 
riipiioii.i.Clnlhluins Whitlows, Biles, piles, 
t urns, and external diseases generally.— 

Pn pared by i|„. patentee, \VM. \\. 
(•KAY, ol Raleigh, N. C, lotc n resulent of 
Richmond, Va. Just received and tor sale 
"1 J- & R. SLOAN. 

assured His; they may certainly expect all 
Unit is promised. In the counties ol [araii- 
ville. Person, O.swell, Rockingham, rrank- 
lin and Nash, all of which are in the same 
vicinity, there is not a single press in opera- 
tion ; and the citixens of these counties, most 
of them resiling men, are compelled to sub- 
scribe tor foreign papers, winch csssaam none 
of the home news, most interesting to me 
subscribers, snil to have their sdvertisements 
and job work executed st such s distance, us 
to be inconvenient in the extreme. The 
undersigned has therefore thought that a pa- 
per situated in Oxford, wich is nearly in the 
centre otthis vacancy, would afford great la- 
cilitie- and advantages' to this community, 
aside from its merit of a political, miscella- 
neous, and literary character. In addition 
to this, the northern mail arrives here as soon, 
or -ooner, than it does in Raleigh, ard Iho 
paper could thus spread through the country, 
the latest news from Washington, and troiii 
the north, quicker than it could possibly be 
obtained from any other periodical, or publi- 
cation in the State—so that if it were to be 
nothing hut a mere transcript ol the latest 
intelligence, it would bo almost as valuable 
to this community as the Washington Intel- 
ligencer or Ulobe.aud would be besides, much 
cheaper. 

Ha* the undersigned intends that it shsli 
bcmfeiior to none in thai State, cither in 
point of mechanical execution, or editorial 
ability. He has msdo arrangementa for ex- 
changing with all the most valuable publtca- 
turns in the United States: he hss type and 
paper of superior quality, and printers*,! great 
skill and ability. The editorial department 
will be under the exclusive control of C. II. 
WII.KV, Kan.*, n young gentleman whose 
name, to all who know him. will be a sulli- 
eieiit reei tnmendaiien. His pan is already 
retrOrebly known, and il only wants anopp r- 
tiimty to beeoine the most po|iub:r in the 
State, lie wiji spare no ,'Xorimns to render 
the papsa\4iriiusingnnd instructive; and with 

is' varied arquireinentsus a scholar, n writer, 
nil a ' ' "at' extensive reading, is able • and 

lie is ceitumlv willing) to attbrd Ins Trailers a 
kly literary treat, with which they can. 

not be displeased. Mr. \\ ILSV isal-na Arm 
and considerate whig, and althoutvh the • e.r- 
eury willbtvby no means, wont is called s 
pntitiral paper, ill common language, yet, it 
will lie ever found advocating the distinctive 
tenets of the whig party, and the genuine 
principles 'Ifa and 'oil. Every thing, howev- 

r, like party r iiicour, party prejudice, and 
misrepresentation, will be carefully excluded 
from the columns of the Mercury, The edi- 
tor is one of tnoat who br*1ievc»,that no party 
is always riirht, and who is not disposed to 

•k on all. who differ with him in opinion, as 
blinded, corrupt, tVc If ell parties were as 
degiaded as thoy ropreaeut each other to be. 
they would be fallen indeed, and all our 
boated tree institutions, nay nil Ihe restraints 
ot law. national, civil, and uivino, would soon 
Is- prostrated mine whirlwindofflontending 
passions, like rootless stubble before the 
sw eeping blnst. While thoroture, the editor 
will always be found true to whit he consid- 
ers the orthodox whig doctrine, he will look 
with an eye ol respect. On those whom hi- 
deouts tin- wanden rs lioin the true faith— 
and tieei r! ho may conceive them tola* et ror. 
li" will always regard the gro.it majority of 

bone.-l in their belief. Me will also, 
iirtir ll.ein the columns of the Mercury for 
the exposition and ileei.ee ot their viewa, 
Convinced, that truth is only to bo arrived si, 
after a fair and impartial bearing oi the mer- 
itaofbotb stdea of every controverted ques- 
tion. 

With this exposition of his view's and de- 
signs, the undersigned now submits Ins Pros- 
pectus to a geneinns public, and respectfully 
solicits their patronage. The community 
whom he particularly desires tola- benefllted 
by tin* paper, and tor whose support he con- 
fidently hn|ios, are evidently as intelligent, 
liberal, and patriotic, as any in this or nny 
ether State, lie lirmly believes that they 
only want an np|»nrtiiutly ttmttnrd a triumph- 
ant refutation of the ! -rn I aspersions which 
some would cast upon ihein, by coming for- 
ward and manfully sustaining all laudable 
enterprise, cherishing and rewarding meril 
amnnc IhemeeHoe. lie is convinced that the 
tact ol mere being no paper published among 
them, does not prove their Inability, or nnwil- 
liligne.-s to support one; and is only mi evi- 
dence that no ono has yet given them a lair 
trial. This the undpmignre hopes to do, and 
he ardeufly trusts lint Ins estimate ol the p,i- 
tnotic teal and public spiril of this commits 
inly, will Is* folllidrnther ladow than above 
tkv mark, lie only wishes them lo try him, 
asd ifhe does not fulfil, In the letter, every 
promise made in this prospectus, he will not 
object to their abandoning hun at mice. 

W. E. WRIGHT, 
PfOffU tor. 

Oxford, Juno 93d. 1641. 

GOODS, 
and Tln»ii-nl lii«trumrntM. 

cloirce. The time hnn bte: 
i-i - would liuvo tu |'i v from titty tu one Inn - 
tired dollar.-—just coiii[mrp tin in \\ ikh our 

pr'-scnt pflO—. and you will buy n new clotl 
witluiut Ml luriiiLT ccrenHtny. From No. *) 
to No. ia 

All we aj«k of you  i«* to r-nll anil exmnin 
our   cloths   before you   nurrhnse el.-eivlnri 

McCONNEL & LINDSAY. 
T)rcpin,)pr, \^-lO. 

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD, 
RA.NAWAY fropi the puhwriber, on the 

Mh mst.. a negro (allow named AUS- 
TIN, belonging lo the estate ot Alfn J IU id. 
el, decM., of Ihnville, Va. He iaa tnll fel- 
low.of blnck complexion, very in1r)li^t>nt.3o 
or 4(1 years ofn^e, and a CIHICII bliick>mitli by 
trade. It in Hinporiixl he Ir.- |ki|M-ri> hhowui^ 
that he is free; 4>r that he IH Iravi-llHii; hv 
hid old permit trorn hia muster to tret work; 
or that he ia aimiiifr to pet to a fhM Stale.— 
The above reward will be pivun to nny per- 
aon who will deliver aaid fellow to me, or 
confine uim in jail xo that I cet bin ajf-iin. 

THOMAS THOMPSON. 
Thomp«oii\ille, Uorkinjjham, N.C | „,.. 

July 30th, 1881.     ^ •*'"• 

M;ilc ol Aorlli i'arolinn 
liUir.F   Rl) CUU.NTV. 

William Manner 

Jolm Aruifield & others 
rpilR defendant*, John Ai 

> In Kijtiity. 

Swaim &. his wifli 
notified, that at the off..-. 
the town of (irei'i)>lk.r. 
Guilmrd in the Bi ite «>t 

ii M and Mo-c- 
H"t-ev, nre %^reliy 
of Ralph (Jorrell in 
ii-li <tiid county ol 
North r.iMliiii., ou 

Monday Ihe eleventh dav oi October nrxt, 
I ahnll take the denoettiona of David Arm* 
Held, Shannon Wiley, and oaten*, to b.- 
read M evidence in lire filit now pe.i.tt'l;* 
in the Court nt Kofirty for Uuillbrd Coun- 
ty in which I- am plaintiff and they and 
other* »r>' defendants, when »IMI avharo th»v 
ran itteuj und O-Toaa examine if they tli:nk 
proper. WILI.lA.M liA.NMIH. 

July Bru, 1*V||. ai-9 

.vr.VA TglUYPMtHBII ftiH tULU «»* 
>;. J». jy.tsn. 

P»'TKH«iir»«    \ iin:i vi *. 
DFM THE F.I1KE.ST lEIU I'lissiniE. 

rVlAKR the inetrumentaand try them: n 
I    (rood,  kojCp  them; il not, return them 

without paying tbi IhSin. 
A-« ■onto Pianoa are Air aaperior to otherts 

and if purchaaora generally are but Rttle acj 
qaaintea mih Iheaiflerence in thorn (inntde,) 
i» -.e-'tiis'-p me that, m v'''iin.'s<i roctly nn 
article, loo much caution caifnot beobeorved 

Many persona are uorleotl) aatii,i1e4i with 
the inatrtimentethey have pnrehaseda mini 
a friend or noighboi t'"'" • 'l*' which w con«M- 
erad superior, and tlien Ihey wteh they hu.l 
be« ii more particular. 

There i> i.o necessity for any thin?further 
thana lindt in price, m any order nhieli may 
be ^nt. K. 1*. .NASH. 

December, 25, 1810, -U.it: 

Pill, to cure IhOM painftll dirficuUics* and da> 
eases peculaf to worn, u ; and Ihe Ague 1MI, 
tu cure infcri.rtti  1 I'» v«rs anit'A'Ho ■-. 

Ai liie West sad Sooth, the Agtu Mr'i- 
riiir isell'I'tmi'MMiio of the moot vvomioriiii 
aU(l UBloill-lllllLC curfis 

Par all dtsorders of the stomach and bowels 
—bilious complaint*—4li*eui*3H of chi!ditn— 
levers—Bertousand aktli heaaaeasi—aoneral 
debility, Ac, Uu lUallk I'M IS a j»rfrctty 
certain amiuitmiraUy ptmyuiit rrmaly. 

The Ifi/srittn Tonic worfcl like a miMcIc 
to Htn 'inji I ■ n the Usable and revive the Sickly. 

Of the I'ttriif Pill. Dr. Carter of .\ew 
YorJti, has well said—" This remarkable med- 
icine works silently, but 'tin savusfl hnnriredft 
ol valuable ft males from an untimely gravel11 

The virtues ot these   miMliciiU's have been 
sstablisbed by the mot ample tapefienoe. 
They u ill stand by th"ir own merit A aln* 
L'1'.' trial has ever gained theui u lasting rt-pu- 
tilion! 

M Or. Spoonct*!* Hygeian, or Health Medi- 
cines, have eslbtli.-hed tor hmi an enduring 
fame. We have bean Inld by distinjjiiu-heil 
modi cat men th.it these medfehtee, being ta- 
ken usseverally prc^elllM^J, have noverbecn 
know n ti> i.ni ineflecting a cure,    it haaever 
ifiven us   |ili'usure to  r« cord   tin*   triumph ol 
education Bndof talent, but at this crisis—the 
atfe ot  quackery—WO are doubly pleased  to 
find, at least, one distinguished medic il man 
Ukjnga stand against this ;»- .■.«* oi WI|SJAI- 
t.on."—.v. Y, »er. 

• The experience, <u i.'ingabilities, nndex- 
cellent character ot J)r. Spouuer, nuke it a 
pleasure fJir.ui loreeomnaind his • Ht/g&i*rn 
\U ./it'iiii»,' which are rapidly gninintf ftvor | 

with the public.*'—Tke SHU. 
"I have nl -> u ■ J Ihe Ilealih Pills and ■ 

Tonic in my own imii.lv. and A«ow IIH-MI I<»
!I! 

li» very va unble netuciuetf.**—t*, Bri^^»t' I 
At>i nt, ti'.ififitinui. 17. 

*: People here uru M^hly pleaiiw^l willi >j"r ■ 
niethcines "~M Kitting ,f r.ldriJg:, .1-! 
gen/k, li-nt'J •'<> I't.n, .\. V. 

Many certiticitcsof the h1jnV>t aiitlHirtty 
v»- alrendy b"fii ,Mitili-lied—-«.!.,.• fr..m iho 

most etnini lit mr ieal men in New Vurk, a- 
mong wlimnare lioctors llnsaek, Macnevcn, 
frauce", Hosl, Stevens, Heck. Turfey. eVe. 

Hen -77,. Hygenln awl ••/.x/f-o rlyt*fiatn 

flirntshed vrah#, ai the pmprieior*soi1icp, Na 
J Astor House, N. V.. uud by all Ins Aftenls. 
rhese paper> contain infbrmaiioni xcccilingjy 
interesiinu to the hick ami loinvnlifls,toi,'eib- 

Ja>nv's Tonic \'rrsitilU^<\ 
fitlll.S VerunJii^e is so perfectly safr, auj 
A pleasant that children will not rofute *u 

take it. It effectually destroys W'OBMH ; neu- 
tralizes acidity orsouiuess of the stomach— 
increase* appetite—and acts as a general and 
Crrmanen* tomV*an.d is Ihe-clbre exceedingly 

L'iiefici..i in intormittentniiia remittent fevt-ia 
ut'l.^estic:*. A c, and is .n I■ * a eertaia cum 
Ibr KKVKK AND AtiUti of children, and 
what is ol^rcatisnpu lance, it duos it pcrma- 
uenlly. 

It riot only destroys Wtiniis.and invigorates 
the whole system, but it rtisanrvea and car- 
ries oil' thu Mi|<einbuudnnt slum or mocus, i-o 
prevalent in the stomach uud bowels of chil- 
ilien, nrore especi.illy those' in bad health.— 
This mucus toriiut the bed, or nest, in which 
worms produce iheiryounjr; "nd by removing 
it, it is II,I;IO.--.tile for thciu to reinaiu in the 
body. 

11 ;- iKiriiilf. • :n itsetlects orrthe syttcm, 
and the health of the patient is alwayM im- 
are Bed by its use, even when no worms are 
discovered. Numerous certiticateaof itsuso 
.ulnese have been received, ..Inch the pro- 
prlv'ior dooH not consider necessary to pub- 
lish; yet to give the reader an idee or its 
Vermifuge jHiwen, he will mention a few ca- 
ses. Mo gave it to his litUe nephew, not 
tour years oh!, nnd in a few daya he dischar- 
ged up wards ofniuety Worms. He also gave 
it to his i l;i u-liter, then nltiut three years oM, 
uhen it brought away Unity Worms iu oue 
n iff lit. 

Jo*epli Thompson, near Salem, N. J. ad- 
minlBtercd this Vermifuge to a child between 
two ami time year*i old, and says that in a 
lew days she dsaeharged OMB hundred and 
ttccnty-m nil hnje   Worm*. 

.Mr. Jo-eph A. Lents, of Pona Township 
ISavinira InfltitutSon, in this City pave it to 
ono of his rhildren, and >;IVM fii it after thn 
■lath dose it hiou<>lit away iboul ritly Worms 
.it oiieQfj live and BIX  incliOfl long. 

I-Vrsiilebv        WRIH .V I.I.NDSAY. 

Jaync\s Hair 'J'oiiic 
l^t Mi the f>r»ir/h, prtwrtntion and res/om- 

-*     iio/i ol  the I hor.    This i* an excellent 
instance 
the hi 

», BJTO- 
adi of 

h.d.'ed 
l-.«l. 

iieie, and has, in  numernus 
<•'•.. a fine irrowth of h-nr o 
i-oii- who had been be hi li.i 
t't.py ot'u letter from l»r.S. 

*   I'liiiiAin't.riiM, May 10, I 
lir Jit inn : Dear Sir—J   (*---!   that  I  can 
r.iiy t-\\ enough to you in favor of-the llmr 
wir prtp'ii'd by you. Aly hair bad been 

mshoot'two yertnsand had beconw 
it, IhreateuiPg speedj bnlduesa, when 

>• "ead using tins ivHI. ,v. In about 
sc.lt ceased to fall nit*    | have used It 

Tin, 
tailing 
very i 
I* <■< fii 

one u 
now N'K -it three monttai, and have as full and 
thick a head ot b»ni as I ean po>- inly deaire. 
I have recommended its nye to a nuinlwr of 
my fnoM.I-, who all >1N-;.K nwllofit It ftrtli- 
fuUv »'inployed, I have iioe!oubtol*rts general 

I iM.iv add thai  Ls-lora itsiotflhsj 

'['111-' siibscriben 
■   openins their i 

J acne's Indian Expeclorunl 
'pHK mllnwing Certificnto 
1   tising PHVfilCIAiVsiHl i 

now 
mer- 

i from a pruc- 
m ii c 11 rrajwo 

toil (Urgyman ot the MethodM Ntrietyjpfc, 
D.itiil, Modest Tf.wn, Va. Aug. !T7, I^JH. 

Ih. Juyiif.—Dear Sir,—I have been iwinj; 
your iSxpeotorant extensively tniny practice 
for the last throe months, aiul tor nil alt ick- 
of Colds, Coughs, Inflamation of the Lung*, 
Consumption, Asthma, I'lim^ and Weeklies 
of the Breast, it is decidedly the best modi 
cine 1 have nvor trjed. 

Very resprrttiilly vmirs, 
K. \V. WILLIAMS, M: 1). 

The Rev. C, C V. Crosby, late Editor oi 
the American Baptist, writes as follows: 

AVir York,Jun$ 15,1-:H 
Tn f>r. a/avyne,— hear >ir,—I have made 

ii*e of your hxpirioranl, aersontlly am) in my 
family, tor the la-t six years, with creal l«-ii- 
efit Indeed I may consider my lit.' prolong- 
ed by the use oi this valuable uiedicuip, un 
dor tiie l(lessinjr-ofGoo,Jbr w .eraI years; I 
may say almost as murn m the case of nv 
wile, ami also ol the Rev. Mr. Tinson, ol tbi 
l-!ind ofjnmiiica. For t>\\ cases of cough, 
inflamation of iho chest, lungs, ard throat, I 
do most unhesitatingly recomnaend this as the 
beat medic.ne I have ever tffeds My earnest 
wi.-h is, that others s(Iheted aa I hive been,, 
may experience the same relief, which I am 
|M>rsuaded thoy will, by using your Bxpecto- 
r.mt. ' C.V.. I'.CROSBY. 

.Poraale by        WKIK & IJMiSA V. 

"NOT HAD TO TAKl.r 

are now   rocoivitlg  am! . ' 
lock or' j | 

Mft*l.\-u aAVVjEI -S/.W.H/.'K  Kootts,   I 
wh'cii added to their lormer ^ftK■!., makes 
their asaortuient very gisOdfti They respect- 
fhlly invite all persons wishfnt; to purcha»e 
to*j*ive t!i"'n •» rill :t\\\ examii 6 tin it rtock, 
and |HKHnii»e thai everj reiMHiable induct men! 
in iwrchase will )«■ nltered by them, H- they 

n determittod in sell low tor cash or on res 
iitanblo tiinu and i< rms to|iunotual deal or*. 

K.\a\KI.\ 02 &ICU;AN. 
GreonsN>r..\  \pril, \H\, U-« 

r with twenly-ftve useful recipes, and n ma** . - 
nt' raeti ami certidcates ih it  must convince [Tcmc, I had tinl almost all the i  rioos Btt^i- 
everyreosonablemiud that the llytfeiap Med-  c'*e employed tor the hair, such as the Ma* 

inea are valuable.    Por aslein Urecn*boro'|Cl,,**r"iltall ,,,tf dillejient pri'pnDtions of 
by T. CALUVVKLL& SO.VS.     ' nVartOil, Vegetoble ll-nr Oil. &c.esn. with- 

Atiifii-t, l*-51v                          iW-tf'       antexiK-rieiicing much, ifai.y, beneflL 
 ■ 1 j" Kcsnecttullv. youra, 

OUR SPRING SUPPLY. ,. „ f ".* ^ttK^^*E«^ ('.  > It.itore Dr. I-IK h   used tins Tomv Ins 
:'.if began ti IH> grsv, hut now iheie is not a 
ray hair lo bo Minu "ii Ins Read. 

for sale by U Kilt ft UN DBA Y. 

ENDER80N has superior PAKRS and 
sone eatables, withtoaming 

Ca.li  U'nuni, 
r~* A l.l.niiii oloaB-your accouol. m the month 
v./ ot January, lryuu „„,, maavo mtorest: 
i>,..I ti...... ., i......        ... M lioiu 1 tmlil IK.II.I, , mi-t sot- anil tin 
lie them in thai month, if Uioy expect loieep 
cloarofpayinvciM. ' 

McCONNEL &U.NDSAV. 
December 95th, i-m 

rilliG suhscriber haajiurohascd and i: 
■   rooeivings EOitsWU aswrtniont of 

clinmlise. consistinp of 

aUiXUKCMriUffBs 
HATS, nt)\.\j:is. SHOES, 

PAINTS AM) DYE STIFFS, 
0£©CBREI3, at,c 

Which he will Bell low' tin cash, country pro" 
dueo or on Bhofl credit to punctual customers* j j|*I.l,!*

,'a 

Ho invitee all to eall and eve il  they nie not 
U cheap aa any goods that arc aold ut y.) per- 
cont, 

lie is atrent for Charlea Berp At Co. to sell 
their Music and Musical InatiuipenlB, which 
Its expects to keep constantly tin hand—Mich 
as Pianoa, of Nunn Si Clark*a make( (acknowl- 
odgqd tu be the best.) Utiltara, Violins of a 
auperior quality, Clarionota, Kin ten. Files, mid 
every other variety of musical iniBtnunents, 
—Instructors and Stringa. 

A very fine Rosowooo Piano now on hand. 
J. A. MEBA.NK. 

Greenaborough, August, IH41.      96-tf 

I I  other iv 
Ilur in wash thfin down, kept tor tin 
commodation td'the hongry and thirsty, at hii 
now eatablitsbment on Hunt h street nearly op 
pra*ite to Hloans storo. Peranni coming ii 
from the country, nnd not wishing lo mem 
the expeaaa ofa tavern hill, may ut any tnui 
pet a refresninir unack, clienp.    Try ii- 

UAlR-I)KKaSSIN(i ami 8HAVIXG eon- 
tiime in be done, in the newt handcome anil 
pleasani manner, at Town«end*s Hole), 

JL'ST received uud   tor aale 
ment, a quantity of Spirits 

which \\ i.l he st " 

Juno vnu, 

mi conaign- 
Turp' ntino, 

t "."> cents per Us I Ion. 
McCONNKIi & IJNDSAY. 
i-1" 10—ti 

Bwaim'ai Panacea, Vermifuge, Ate. 
SWA1.MS PANACEA, MI long known in 

Ihe cure ofscrofbla or ktng*8 evil, mercu- 
rlo um iti'in. ulcers, sores, w bile 

■welllngs, diseases of the liver a ml t»kin, 
r neral debility, &c„ &n. 

A LSI) 
SW AIM'S VKRMIFTJGR, a rafe and euro 
remedy tor wonnainchildien. It isacknowl- 
edged by nil who have tried it to boa veri 
deairable article in Ihe diseases lei ..inch it 
la recommended.    For sale by 

WRIII& UNDSAY. 
Greensboro*, Aug., Ie40. 

1st:. Kens/s 
KI J3 D, j: c J: i;; E Z, I 

BEST0M.R (II   TI1L BLllUD, 
i' I. it     i 

ClfROXICAXD OTHER DISEASES 
Whether product*! Ly l.ih, phlegnkfrnni 

internal niorlml mattars, nr ini? tumi liarily 
curetl old atnturtti rs; Iroin the H IM.I' mumurv, 
■-.iloinrl, linrk, Ac. nr (in lei.ni;- >) i'tuin Ihe 
cltalsg. of lifr. as specifli il In Iho Pumphlot. 

Anti-Syphilitic Hyrun, 
Abyssinia Mixture,(in liquid rind i*i paate.) 
(■olil'M im' llii'Tiii!, ii.r buioua mid nervous 

alTcetions, colds, &c 
Aromatic t.xirnt'i, a liniment ti.r indlffes- 

lion. Cnldni AI HI the .-'. m ch, nunil ties, ur 
Aeahncs in the Ihnbs, rlii inn itism, .Vir. 

I). |Hir..tiie I'oUlIrr, lir I ll Hi- iilifi.tliilis, 
bilious levor, head id e, ilrri rs of the ayes, 
Sit. which is to In- ttkrii m Iho Ki etoror. 

Jupsil Oiitlinoiil, lor piles, which i» to be 
applied l> nidi's thv It. •!. ror. 

II. IIJ il«hutment, flu totter, ringworm, salt 
rheum, scaldhead, erupliorlapl Iho skin, and 
liml hlccrd ; it lo b-' ujiplied be.iiUsit.Uie lies 
torer. 

Universal, or Strenirthening Plaster,  tin 
v i -■-•■? Ihe chest, dyspspsia, nillaaiuidlory 

ii mil MM. |'i. Iv, paralysis, &c. 
(O" Dr. Knlil's l*ai!i;i!i!i't M Treotrnoiit," 

Ac, entered according lo Act of t'ongress, 
enntains liill Uiiectioiis lor the use ol nil ihe 
above IIII'IIIIIIIM d .Mi-iiiriiii.-.-,'i:iinl nuinerous 
t'^tiiiniiija!.-, wliich Bcconipauies every rcin- 

iiiy^l'rrMins wishilig lo nroenpa nny it the 
Medicines, will pleaso to direct their orders, 
witli tlieaim I, (pout paid.) to l>n. KI II1.V 
til riL'i:, Kit IIAKt.M.. VIRQIMA. ur In 
nny ol the Ibllowing Agents in North t larolh 
in: 

J. & It. S! .nn, Green bi r ■'. Guillbnl eo. 
I'.i; ck & Woollen, Wcnltvortb, Riwk'gSn. 
J.4 I-M. Utvaoii, !■'   I sville, 
J till N. Uniil,  llljrh lloek, 
Dr. A. T. /., i. ly,;   .    i.   ,   nnty. 
Iliiri-riive. Gaitlier &. Co.,  I'\e.e  i, 
Ji'iikui." A Bites, Salisbury, Kow in. 
J  M. A. Drake, Ashborriuith, !!■ i 
I'lii-o, Diokinsond/Co, Vanci   .. . 
N. J. Palmer, Milton, 
ii. W. A U. Grimmr, i:.: iKh. 

I,i I j.*" inr'if, 

I) II. Atkinson, Dam iile. " 
Col. <". I), Bennett, l';-i-. Ivan   ill. 

i|/-'i'i.n Miilicincs iiiuj I.,- nlii.itueil from 
my Agents nl th" ■ line nr ci - as 1 ,.i il tin Ml 
nt my "Hi.. •• in K chnu i d, \' i, '.'"i-lv 

Inlph. 
. i'. i 

Jiiync's (.'uiniiiialivc IJalsitin 
tS a certain, safe and nffbefual remady tbr 
■■ I'y-i .ii.ry, Dinriliii i, ur IjxisenesK, Clloj- 
on Morbns, Huroiner Cailtiplamt, C'hplie, Urt> 
pins Piiins, Hour f-t li. Mstulericy, Ac. 
.'•'•.. -HI.I -ill Sp'i-nnmie nii.i Nervou,Diseasoa, 
as .-i.l, n.iil Nervous HIMJicli, UyaUtrss. 
Cr.mp. Ai-.aVe. 

This is one of the most efficient, pleasant 
ni.il safecomoosi!  ererullerCrl tullm pub- 
Irr torJlio euro ol tie* vinous deraii^eiuenra 
.-I iin" Ktnoutrh Mid A'.i'-'Vs, ritii! tin* o,i/y arti- 
el« uorthy oflhcrreHst ciHIfidencu forounng 
Mini Kit A IM'A.YI'UMurSii rCOM- 
I'l.MNT; nml in n!! the above disaaaoa it 
really aeu like a charm. 

All personaare fequoated t.i try it, further. 
is "no iiiiBluko"^about itaawiog ono of the 
most viilunl.li' liniilty inerrfcinh ever yetdra- 
tovered. llundreda! nny thousands, ol cer- 
lilicatea have been roci ived Iroin l'Jiy.Mciuns, 
Clergymae, aad fhrrjtlios of the lirst r.'*|iecta- 
liility, bearing tiie strongest testimony in its 
favor, tis. numerous to publtah, 
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ri'HK Sjibierilier.i would respectfully an- 
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in Ureenshoraugh, and thraavhout North Ca- 
rolina, tli.'it tlu-y liuve how  00  IIIIIIII   li l,ir;-e 
nssortmenl of Nvuxtii CLARK'S Piano Kurtea, 
which, tur brilliancy of lone and unparalleled 
touch unl diiMibility, nn:nut surpassiod. The* 
nisli toViy. that they mill not ifemaud pay 
/'•'!■ aii'i I'luim mill, unlit il is in. 1/ l,y Ihe 
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11 superior quality, from *l fill up to $flOl a 
II.I'.J.. selertion ol .Ulierior Violin Siring*; 
tiiiit.ir Kirings; all kinds of Wind Instru- 
ment! I'or Military Bauds, aa Horns, liuel.-s, 
b'llesj Trombones, Herpenta and Bells; 8upa- 
rior I'lull.- mill r"lngeo!ets,sinBlo nml double; 
I'n iiih Accordeons, ofa pattern and tone ne- 
ver before Been here; ll.-uinsA Bass Drums, 
nTall dimensions; nn a.sortmeut ol superkat 
"Uitnrs, toffether 'vitlitba largest aasortmaajt 

. ol Ml sit' ever belcse imported here. 
I The Mil»eribera «ill bn glad to lumUh 
fchonls nml others with Music; and being 

Uiih Teachers of the Piano Porte, they hope 
I1"1 ||,<I'I to select li.' their Ineuds tvhatia 
' ''.ri'. -.itilf- .-in : ii1,....,: ... ii-r.fuhii,,| iinuKiving. 
I 'I hey r. -in'i'iu.  v ,, | ,■., u,P i:,vuraii,l tiatrOB- 
1 'i"' ol il." Indies and li.'iitlei 1 ol lii.i ns- 

• • '■:•"..li, am! thlouglioul Ihe «u.t.- North b'v 
rul ua. 
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noiifl or other persons for icmcti under 
this act, or liny oilier on tbe aubjecl of 
bankruptcys which *•* •'"'" b<! " "* 
09 practicable, wilh reference lo ihe na- 
ture and character of ouch services. 

Sec. 7. And be it further enacted, 
Tli.it ill petitions by any bankiupl fur 
the benefit of thia acl, and all petition* 
by a creditor against any bankrupt under 
lliia acl, and all proceedings in the case 
to the close thereof, aball be hud in the 
district eooil within and for the district 
in which the person auppoaed to be ■ 
bankiepl»b*llre*iOs»,€f have hit place 
of bii*ne** at lha timn when such peti- 
tion is filed, axcapl where otherwise pro- 
vided in Ibis act. And upon every such 
pctilion, notice thereof shall be publiih- 
cd in one or more public newspapers 
printed in such district, to be designated 
by such court, el least twenty days before 
the hearing thereof; and all persona in 
(.created may appear at the tnnu and 
place where lh« bearing ia this* to be 
had, and show cause, if any they   hue, 

iribuiiori, < xcc pi so far as the assets may 
be necessary lo satisfy llie same ( and all 
Ihe proceedings in bankruptcy in each 
case shall If praclieabi* be finally adjust 

d, settled, and brought to ariose, by the 
court, wilhin two year* after the decree 
declaring Ihe bankruptcy. And where 
any creditor shall not base proved his 
debt until a dividend or distribution shall 
have bee.i made and declared, he ahall 
be entitled to be paid tbe same amount. 
pro mi, out of tbe remaining dividends 
or distributions thereafter made, as the 
other creditors have already received, be- 
fore the latter aball be entitled to any 
pottion thereof. 

Sec. 11. And be il further enacted. Thai 
Ihe assignee shell have full authority, by 
and under the order and direction of Ihe 
proper court in bankruptcy, to redeem 
and discharge any mortgage or other 
pledge, or deposile, oi lien upon any pro- 
perty, real or personal, whether payable 
in prcscnti or at a future day and to len- 
der adue performance of tbe  conditions 

10 all intents snd purposes, SS if made by 
such bankrupt himself immediately before 
•uch order. 

Sec. 16. And be it further enacted, 
That all jurisdiction, power, and authori- 
ty conferred upon and sealed in Ihe dis- 
trict court of the United Stalea by this 
act, in cases in bsnkruptcy, are hereby 
conferred upon and vested in the circuit 
court of the United statea for the District 
of Columbia, and in and upon the su- 
preme or superior courts of any of the 
Territories of Ihe United Slstes, in oaser 
of bankruptcy, where the bankrupt re- 
aides in lb* said District of Columbia or 
in either of Ihe aaid Territories. 

Sec.  17.  And   be it frrther enacted. 
That this acl ahall lake  rffroe-from and 
after the first day of February neit. 

JOHN VVHTTE, 
Speaker of the Honor of Representatives. 

SAM'L I. SOUTHARD. 
President of the Senate pro tempnre. 

Approved, August 19,* 1841. 
JOHN TYLER. 

ExrlMsssgrss. 
NEW YOIK, Adhjusl 

3 1-S 
2 1 « 

why Ihe prayer of said petitioner *bould I thereof.    And such assignee   shall   alao 
not bat granted; all evidence by witness- 
es to ba) used in all hearings before such 
court shall be under oath, or solemn affir- 
mation when the party ia consclenliousl) 
scrupulous of taking aa oath, tod may/ 
be oral or by deposition, taken before 
such court, or before any commissioner 
appointed by such court, or before my 
disinterested Stsic judge of tbe State in 
which the deposition is taken; and si I 
proof of debts or other claims, Jiy credit- 
ore ontitled to provo the same by tins 
■cl, shall be under oath or solemn affir- 
nntion ss aforcaaid, before auch court or 
commissioner appointed thereby, or be- 
fore some disintereated Slate judge of the 
State where the creditor* live, in auch 
form aa may bo prescribed by iho rulca 
and regulations hereinbefore authorized 
to be made and established by the courla 
having jurisdiction in bankruptcy. But 
all auch proofs of debts and other claims 
shall be open to contestation in Ihe pro- 
per court having jun-dietion over '.be 
proceedings •"in the particular case in 
bankruptcy ; and aa well es the assignee 
as the creditor ahall have a trial by jury, 
upon an issue to be directed sy auch court, 
to ascertain tbe validity and amount of 
•uch debt* or other claims : and the rc- 
ault therein, unless a new trial shell he 
granted, if in favor of the claims, shall be 
evidence of iho validity and amount of 
aueb debta or other claims. And if any 
person or persons, aball falsely & corrupt- 
ly anawer, swear, or affirm, in any hear- 
ing or on trial of any matter, or in any 
proceeding in auch court in bankruptcy, 
or before any commissioner, ho or they 
shall be deemed guilty of perjury, snd 
puniahable theriloi in the manner and 
lo the extent provided'by Itiw for other 
caws. 

Sec. 8. And be it further enacttd. Thai 
the circuit court wilhin and for the dis- 
trict whore the decree of bankruptcy is 
passod, shall h i ve concurrent jurisd tclion 
wilh the district court of tbu same district 
of all suits st law and in equity which 
may and shall be brought by the assignee 
of the bankrupt against any person or 
persons claiming an adverse interest, oi 
by such person against at cli assignee, 
touching any property or'fights ol proper- 
ty of said bankrupt transferable to, or 
seated in, auch assignee ; and no anil ul 
law or in equity ahall, in any ciee, be 
manlainable by or against such assignee 
or by or againat any person claiming an 
adverse interest, touching llie properly 
and rights of properly aforesaid, in any 
court whatsoever, unless the astne shall 
ho brought within two years sflor tin- 
declaration and decree of bankruptcy, or 
after thecauae of suit shall first have ac- 
crued. 

Sec. 9. And be it further enacted,Thai 
all sales, transient, and other conveyances 
of the aasignee, of the bankrupt's proper- 
ty and sights of property, shall be made 
at such times and in such mannersa shall 
be oidered and appointed by tliccourlin 
bankruptcy; and all assets rccciied by 
Iho aaaignee in money shall, within six- 
ty daya afterwards, be psid iolo the court, 
subject to ita order respecting ill future 
safe-keeping and disposition ; snd the 
court may require of auch assignee a 
bond, with at least two lurctiee, in auch 
turn aa it may deem proper, conditioned 
for the due and faithful discharge of all 
his dutios, and his compliance with Ihe 
orders and directions of the court; which 
bond ahall be taken in the name of Ihe 
United Stalea, and ahall, if there bo any 
branch Ihcreol, be aued and aueablc, un- 
der Ihe order of such court, for the bene- 
fit of the ctedttors and other persons in 
interest. 

Sec. 10. Am! ht itfurther enacted Thai 
i n order to cnaure a speedy settlement 
mid close of the proceedings in each case 
in bankruptcy, it shall be the duty of the 
court lo order and direct a collection of 
ihe assets, and a reduction of the sainu to 
money, and n distribution Ihorco , at asi 
early periods as praoticabe consistently 
with n duo regard lo the Interest! of the 
creditors ; and a dividend Mid distribution 
of such assets ns shall be collected and 
reduced to money, or so much thereof aa 
can be eaielf so disposed of, consistently 
with the rights and interests of third per- 
sons having adverse claims ihereto, shall 
be made among the creditors who have 
proved their dcbls as often as once in six 
months from llie lime of the decree de- 
claring tbe bankruptcy; notice of such 
dividend* and distribution to be given in 
.some newspaper or newspapers in tlM 
district, ill signaled by tlm court, len day* 
at hast In lore llie order therefor is passed; 
ami the pendency of any lull at lav* ot in 
equity, by or against such third persona, 
«' »!' not postpone such division and ilia- 
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have authotiiy, by and under the Ihe or 
der and direction of the proper court in 
bankruptcy, to compound any debta, or 
securities, due or belonging lo Ihe estate 
of tbe bankrupt; but no auch ordor or di- 
rection ahall be made until notice of the 
application is given in some public news- 
paper in the district, to be designated by 
Ihe court, ten days at leaat before the 
hearing, so that all creditors and other 
persona in interest msy appear and ahow 
catiae, if any they have, at the hearing, 
why Ihe order oi direction should not be 
passed. 

Sec. 12. And be it further enacted, Tbat 
il any person who shall afterward become 
bankrupt, he ahall not again be entitled 
lo a dtschaigc under this act, unleas his 
estate shall produce (uftcrallchargea) suf- 
ficient to pay every creditor seventy-five 
percent, on the amount of the debt which 
shall have been allowed lo each creditor. 

Sec. 13. .4n<J be iifui ther rtmtted, Tbat 
Iho proceedings in all cases in bankrupt- 
cy shall be derm..I matiera of record ; but 
the same shall not be -required to be re- 
corded at large, but shall be carefully fil- 
ed, kepi, and numbered iu the office of 
the court, and a ddekcl only, or short 
memorandum thereof, wilh the numbers, 
kepi in a book by the clerk of the court; 
snd the clerk of the court, for affixing 
hia nemo and ihe aeal of the court lo any 
form, or ceitifiying a copy thereof, when 
required thereto, shall be entitled lo re- 
ceive, as compensation, tbe sum of twen- 
ty-five cents, and no more. Ami no offi- 
cer of the court, or commissioner, shall 
be allowed by the court more than one 
dollar for taking the proof of any debt or 
other claim of any creditor or other person 
against ihe estate of the bankrupt; bul 
he mav be allowed, in addition, Ins actu- 
al travel expenses for thai purpose. 

Sec. 14. And be it further enacted. 
That where two or more persons, who ore 
partueis in trade, become inaolvent, an 
order may be made in the manner provi 
did in this ad, cither on the petition of 
such partners, or any one of them, or on 
the petition of any creditor of the part- 
ncra; upon which order all ihe join I atock 
ami properly of ihe company, and also 
all Ihe separate estate of each of the part- 
ners, shall be taken, excepting such pans 
thereof as are herein cxceplcd ; and all 
the ciedilora of Ihe company, and Ihe 
separate crcdtlors of each parlner, shall 
be allowed lo prove their respective debts; 
snd the assignees shall also keep separate 
accounts of the joint slock or pioperty of 
the company, and of the separate estate of 
each member thereof; and after deduct- 
ing out of the whole1 amount received by 
such assignees, ihe whole of the expena- 
ca and diaburainrnls paid Ihcin, the net! 
proceeds of Ihe joint slock shall be appro- 
priated to pay the creditors of Ihe compa- 
ny, and the nell proceeds of Ihe separate 
estate of each partner shall be appropria 
!<d to pay his separate creditor*; and if 
there shall be any balance of the separate 
estate of any partner, after the payment 
of his separate debts, such balance shall 
he added to the joint slock, for the pay 
menl of Ihe joint cieditors; and if there 
shall be any balance of the joint stock, 
sflcr payment of joint dcbls, such bal- 
ance shall be divided and appropriated 
10 and among the separate estates of  the 
several partners, according lo iheir re- 
spective rights and tnlercsts therein, and 
aa it would have been if Iho partnership 
had been dissolved without any bankrupt- 
cy ; and the sum so appropriated to the 
separate eslate of each partner shall be 
applied lo the payment of Ins separate 
debts; and the certificate of discharge 
shall be granted or refused lo each pan- 
i.er, as the same would or ought lo be if 
the proceedings had been against him 
alone under this net; and in all other 
respects ihe proceedings againat partners 
■hall bo conducted in Iho like manner as 
if ihcv had been commenced and prose- 
cuted against one person alone. 

Sec. IS. And be it furthtr enacted, 
Thai a copy of any decree of bankruptcy, 
and the appointment of assignee*, as di- 
rected by the third section of (Ins acl, 
shall be recited in every deed of lands, 
belonging to the bankrupt, sold ami con- 
voyed by any assignees under and by vir- 
tue of tins net, and thai such recilai, to- 
gether with a certified copy of auch order, 
shall he full and complete evidence both 
of the bankruptcy and assignment therein 
recited, and supersede ihe necessity of 
any other proof of such bankruptcy and 
assignment lo validate ihe said deed ; 
and all deeds containing such recital, and 
support' d by such proof,shall be asefiec- 
tn.il to pass the title of the bankrupt of, 
in, and lo the lands therein mentioned 
and describe 

THE VETO. 
North, South, East aid West the Veto 

Mesaage has been received every where 
by Ihe Whig Press of the Country, in 
the sarao spirit. Deep dissatisfaction 
and disappointment is openly expressed, 
but there ia no denunciation, no abuse 
no exhibition of vindiciiveness or anger 
—no appearance of a disposition, on ac- 
count of blighted hopes, to run into the 
arma of Loco Pocoiam—no evidence of 
the perpetration of any auch folly aa 
throwing up in a pet Ihe fruits of a twelve 
years, struggle for victory. The Whigs 
decidedly condemn the acl, and do nol 
hesitate to say so.opciily and above board, 
but their atrictures partake of ihe sincere 
sorrow of a friend, nol of the implacable 
anger of an enemy. They have given 
Ihe strongest evidence thai they do not 
recognize, in any way, the Loco Foco 
doctrine of Executive infallibility.—Rul. 
Register. —^^— 

As I anticipated, President Tyler's ve- 
in is here to-day ;' ami I regret to say that 
it has upon its luce none of those signifi-' 
cant signs of continued adhesion to the 
Whig parly, which I still hope he intends 
lo manliest, but wh'cli I looked for in 
tins paper. The next step may be the 
resignation of the Cabinet, and upon his 
action in that mutter will depend llie 
character of Ins future parly associations. 
If he should iclain his present Cabinet, 
Ihe Wbigs may still hold on to htm and 
hia Administration. They ought lo #> 
so, if possible, and I sco nothing in his 
exercise ol tbe veto alone, in accordance 
wilh Ihe dictates of his conscience, winch 
will ju.-tify denunciation, or division— 
Regret may indeed well be fell, that the 
Legislative and Executive Departments 
ilitlcr upon a point of such importance. 
Bul ihe acl is done in virtue of a Consti- 
tutional provision, and out of regard for 
the sacrcducss of thai iMtfBfncn!; aiid 
as good citizens il becomes us to submit 
with a good grace, and wilh feelings of 
respect lor the. man who has had the firm 
n--ss to do what he believes right. 

For myself I do not regret llie failure 
of Ihe bill at tin; time on its own account. 
I doubted Ihe piopncty and possibility of 
geti ng a bank established now. Many 
well informed persons here do not believe 
the slock would have been taken. There- 
fore my only regrels arq at Ihe consequen- 
ces of Ihe veto upon Ihe state of parlies, 
and through ihcm upon tin ultimate good 
of the country. 1 look upon any thing 
which may aid in bringing ihe late domi- 
nant party again inio power, aa in the 
laal degree deplorable. Without Ihe ex- 
ercise of great prudence and moderation, 
such may be tbe effect of (he veto. 

There arc several portions of Ihe Mess- 
age upon which I would be glad lo re- 
mark ," but as this Idler can only reach 
you just as Ihe Observer is going to press, 
I forbear. You will doubtlcas have in 
type ihe remarks of others better calcula- 
ted lhan myself lo point nut its errors. 

Ed. Fay.  Observer. 

PRP.STO!—CHANGE! 
The reader will see from iho article in 

another column, headed " Tempest in a 
Teapot," that Mr. Bcnlou seems desir- 
uusol taking Ihe President entirely inlo 
his own keeping,-and is perfectly indig- 
nant and furious that any body should 
think of treating him wilh disrespect.— 
Wbsl, insull the President of the United 
States .'—exclaims Ihe gresl bamboozlei! 
Monstrous! Shocking!! Horrible!!! 
And yet, about two months ago, this ver- 
itable Champion of Eieculive character, 
absolutely denied, lhal John Tyler was 
President! and so voted ! lie waa then, 
in his estimation, only Vice President, 
or Acting President, a mere cypher, nsfj 
hardly worth noticing. Rut no sooner 
docs he Veto ihe Bank Bill, lhan he be- 
"comes such a marvellous proper man in 
Mr. Benlon's opinion, aa to render any 
manifestation of disrespect lowarda him 
an act of the most heinous atrocity. It 
is absolutely sickening, disgusting, nau- 
seating!—Rul. Register. 

Champagne Wine.—K large bundle 
of some thousand champagne wine labcle, 
lalelv passed through the Boston custom 
house, and have gone lo New York : I hey 
were pnnled.in England, in colors, ex- 
pressly for the American market. Let 
champagne wine diuikrra look out. 

Bribery and corruption.—A young 
candidate for a seal in parliament, asked 
in a country lown, what was most wanted, 
and was answered, " menus lo pay off 
.she debt incurred by building ourrhiirch;" 
he immediately wrote a chi ck for £8,000. 
and the next day was elected the tiiem- 

o llie purchaser, as fully. | ber from that county. 
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PHILADELPHIA. 
August 24,1841. 

Our city was in a condition of much 
excitement during the greater pan of 
last week. Men's minds aa well in Ibe 
business as Ihe political circles, were oc- 
cupied wilh Ihe Veto of President Tyli r, 
on Ihe Bill chartering a National Bank. 
The Wbiga generally, and especially Ihe 
commercial portion of tbat parly, expiear 
themselvcs in terms of alrong censure; 
while Ihe opponents of Ihe National Ad- 
minisiiaiioit on ihe other hand, manifest 
strong feelings of satisfsclion. The 
more moderate however, of both parlies 
—the discriminating few, if we .nay so 
designate them, indulge a hope thai good 
will yet grow out of lliia veto ; snd lhal 
a Naiionsl Bank will be chartered, in 
tended lo facilitate or regti'ale exchang- 
es, and lo disburse the public funds, 
without having Ihe privilege of iliscotint 
nig local paper. Such a measure would 
unite in its fnvor, a large portion of ihe 
commercial community of both parties, 
and, it is said, receive the approbation of 
Ihe President.—Bicknell's Reporter. 

NEW YORK. 
Business ia snmewh.it more active in 

the Commercial Eui|H>nuin. Money is 
still easy. The Express, a Whig paper, 
says:— 

" The velo of Ihe President has thrown 
the whole commercial community inlo a 
degree of disappointment seldom witness- 
ed. The remainder of Ihe session will 
be looked to with great interest. The 
fall season has commenced wilh a veiy 
(air prospect of activity. The imporla 
lion of dry goods has been quito large 
and tbtlMlWl for any detMMv, Mef- 
chants arc coming from all directions 
South and West, and begin to lay in Iheir 
supplica- The state of the currency ia 
ihe great banter lo prevent an aclivi 
business. Our merchants generally de- 
cline sales except they arc made payable 
in New York funds, and it is so doubtful 
whst Ihe rale of Exchange will he six 
mouths hence, lhal merchants buy cau- 
tiously—The advance in Flour and 
drain will help ihe wheat growing Stales. 
Both Wheat arid Flour ia selling al prices 
that will make the farmer rich." 

Manna.—By a recent despatch front 
Vsn, in Turkish Armenia, an authenticat- 
ed statement has been received al Con- 
stantinople of a copious fall of manna 
from the skies. Eiotigh waa vouchsafed 
lo cover the earth two niche* deep, and 
to a fiord food many days 10 the people. 
Specimens wero forwarded lo the .gov- 
ernment, which ihe porle intend to have 
chemically analyzed. The .following 
passage, translated from Ihe Arabic, in 
Ihe Malta Times, seems to be connected 
with this subject. 

Ahppo, 3rd May. A great famine 
has happened in Aleppo, Malilta and 
Barbat, insomuch lhal the p ople dn d 
with hunger, and sold their sons and 
daughters lo get bread to eat. But the 
Almighty Cod rained upon ihcin seed 
and fed Ihcm withal Of llie suthenti 
city of these few words, adds Ihe Malta 
Tunes, "extracted from an Arabic teller, 
we arc perfectly satisfied." The seed 
alluded lo is known in Malta, being near- 
ly like bib or anziz, and which being 
kepi a little while, becomes white, like 
semola (very fine whealen flour.) 

Steam/routs.—Buffalo papers say lhal 
hall a million of dollar* worth of stem 
boat slock is now lying up at thai place, 
out of commission. The steamboat bu- 
siness on the lakes has been prodigiously 
overdone for two or three years past. 

The Glide, a small flat bottom boat 
drawing about len inches water, the tim- 
bers in which six weeks ago were grow- 
ing in the forest, had made iwo trips from 
Piltsbtiig lo Beaver and one lo Cincin- 
nati, when on the llih mat., on her se- 
cond trip lo Ihe latter one of her four 
small boilers burst, and a Mr. Marring, a 
passenger, either fell or jumped overboard 
and was drowned. 

77ir Germ.—The beautiful littic ex- 
perimental sleatncr Germ, command) d 
by lieut. Hunter, arrived at Albany on 
Saturday last. It ia mentioned in the 
Argus thai lieul. II. will probably lake 
his Germ through Ihe Erie canal. 

Exchange in New York upon England 
eight lo eight and a half; upon Fiance 
.'if. 21, At this rale of exchange on 
France specie again leaves us to pay a 
balance. 

SUPREME COURT 
Decisions hove been made by ihi* Tri. 

bunal in the following Cases, since our 
haft notice. 

Ruffin, C. J., in Slcele a} Christian e. 
11 or ion ami Thomas, in Equity, from 
Yancy ; affirming the judgment below. 

Stewart e Garland, from Macon ; affi 
firming tbe judgment below, 

Going e. Rich, from Davie ; reversing 
the judgment below. 

Daniel, J.,in Fortescuee.Salleilhwaile, 
from Beaufort; granting a new trial. 

Redman v. Roberts, from Ircdcll ; 
grsntinga new trial. 

Gaslon, J., in Duncan e. Duncan, from 
Buike ; affirming Ihe order of Ihe Court. 

Wallou o. Tumiiii, from Asbc ; affirm 
iug Ibe judgment  below. 

Davis e- Campbell, from Robeaon; re- 
versing the judgment below. 

Silica.—Within Ihe last ten years 
•160,000,000 wnrlb of silks have been 
imported inlo thia country.—Where are 
iln.se silks now i Have we any thing lo 
show for what we have paid*    No. 

We are now 160 dollars poorer lhan 
we should have been had there been a 
duty on them so high ss lo prevent their 
importation. Let no one aay lhal we 
need no duly, that the people must learn 
economy. If they are imported, Ihe rich 
will have them, and the poor will follow 
wilh a perhapa laudable pride, striving in 
ape their more wealthy neighbors. The 
only remedy is lo slop the supply.— 
Wheeling times.  

Cotton.—A few bales of the new crop 
have reached ihe New Orleans and Mo- 
bile markcls. Salee have almost ceasi il 
for a moment, all waiting lb learn the 
product of the season, before ad venturing 
either lo sell or buy in any quantities.- — 
Prices al New Orleans on the 7th ins!., 
Liverpool classifications, arc ordinary, 
Mississippi and Louisiana, middling ami 
middling fair 8 a 10; fair, fully fa r and 
good fair 10} a 111', ; N. Alabama anil 
Tenncascc, Hash, 71; ordinary to good 8 

The .New Orleans Bee of the 7th An- 
L'Ust, -.li ■ :-    TIM   Cotton 10 till- vicillllV of 
Natchez has In . n greatly injured by long 
drought and intense heat ; on (ID- poor 
lands the plain has neatly shed all ils 
forms, blossoms and bolls. The only 
hope of Ihe planter in Ihe upland- rest* 
on the product of the second growth, and 
whether there will lie a second growth 
depots entirely on the season. Nothing 
bul early and abundant rains and a laic 
fall will do any good. 

Crops.—A renew of all that we have 
roel with in the public papers relative l). 
lite crops of grain Ihi* season, confirms 
the impression, thai the product upon tie 
whole, will be neajlv an average. Ma 
ryland will fall ronsiil. rnbly below an 
average relurn.ainl custom Virginia also; 
bul ibe year would be much above an 
aveia£c in which no section of the union 
failed. Wheat turns out much lighter 
llian was expected in Iho middle states, 
and in New York anil Hum there will It* 
some falling off from the average of I Kilt 
and 1840—Michigan and Indiana will 
show an excess—rye failed extensively 
—early oats   was   light—but   the   latter 
crop is good—corn reoov rs consul, r.il.l v 
aflei having suffered 4yr drought, bul the 
crop will foil far below an average—po. 
laioes and olhcr vegetablesaro abundant, 
and of good quality. 

Bank of Ihe U. Stales of Pa.—William 
Draylon having resigned, James  Robin 
son, Esq. has been  clecleil president   of 
'Ins institution.     There are   indications 
of a disposition to  recall  Iho Btddle and 
discard   tho   Lippincot    party   from   the 
management    of   Ihe   institution.      Ml 
Samuel Jaudon  hns   been   appointed   t 
proceed lo England lo acl as agent to Ih 
institution.    The price of stock lied tie 
dined lo 14. has gone up to 815J—and 
discount  on   their notes fell from 25 to 
22J.   

Who gave the following sensible loss! ? 
Woman—A mother, shecherishes and cor. 

reels us; a abler, she consults ami coun-cls 
us; a sweetheart,  she coquetsfcnd conquers 
us,   a wife,  she comforts   and   confides   i 
us; without her  what would   become u.s! 

And what dusty old bachelor gave 
this? 

tVomon—A mother, she scolds and spanki 
us; a sister, shn tells and pinches us; swift 
she frowns, pouts, frets, cries,snd torment-us 
without her what would there be lo trouble 

         J        i .      —"^-"j^Bea* 
T. 4 .11 dwell «V »•■• 

HAVE just received Irom Now York and 
I'b.I iilrlpins, Iheir supply of 

M'RIVti   AMD •UMMKR 

GOODS, 
consisting of s great variety ot DRY GOODS, 
both for male and female.    Also 

Dili, Booti, Sinn, Donnrti, Iirdwir* 
l Crockery, 

Which they will sell lor cash only. By this 
plan we can sell al reduced prices, which no 
credit merchant can imitate wilh safety We 
are compelled lo take this stand from the con- 
dition ot our monetary affairs. When we 
have no credit in Banke we can give none. 

Call and examine our goods snd their pri- 
ces, lor we have them marked as we will sell; 
we cannot sell them for less and we will not 
take moie from man, woman or child. Thus 
we will have in our house no jewery or spec- 
ulating prevarication ; and if our prices will 
not suit, there can be no evil indicted on the 
public, for we bave many stores who wish lo 
sell on credit. 

Those who in past times have contracted 
debts wilh us on the credit system are in- 
formed that the day of payment must soon 
come—a sorrowful day —a day difficult a\ dis- 
tressing lo both paniee.—In the pint 1st con- 
dition ol our Banks it is the tsaeeubted inter- 
eat of all to purchase for cash. Then coaae 
with your cash, gel goods low ; and it yon 
have no money, do without goods or go where 
credit will be eiiended. 

May, 1841. 

Castor Oil.—A weslern paper slates 
that castor oil is manufactured In a large 
extent in Illinois; iu Randolph county 
alone, il is added, n thnu-anil barn-Is are 
made annually. The enstor bean is cut- 
mated with great facility, and at little 
expense. When clarified the castor is 
said to give a much clearer light than 
sperm oil, and is entirely free from offen- 
sive smell. 

Specie,—The Acadia iteatner which 
lefr Boston on Monday last, took oulover 
8100,000 in specie. 

Clover Seed. 
•>A BUSHELS RED CLOVER SEED, a 
■*v first rsto article, for sale by 

J. & Ii. SLOAN. 
March 33d, 1641. 

.lust received and for Sale, 
IQfU, 13. Rio Coffee. 
-I ~V»U   i hogshead Sugar. 
Also, a quantity nl good WOOL. 

RANKIN &. MCLEAN. 
June, l&JL 

Stale of \otili Carolina, 
CASWELL COUNTY. 

Court erf Pleas and Quarter Sessions, 
July Term, 1841. 

Joseph Brockin A. wife       1 
vs. I Petition tor 

Zachariah 8, Hooper A' others, J Dower. 
Heirs kt law of llenpi Hooper.] 
I N this rase it appearing to thn satisfaction 
* of the Court thai lbs Defendants, John 
Hooper, Martha Motley, ami Henry Henley 
and his wife Eliza, reside beyond the limits 
ot this (State,—It is ordered by the Court that 
publication be made occonlitig to law for six 
weeks in the Qreeitsborougfa Patriot for the 
•aid Defendants to appear ut Iho next lerni of 
our said couil. to be held lor said county, 
at the courthouse in Vanceyville on the first 
Mond>l-*dv»* the fourth Monday of Septem- 
ber, I- 11, then and there to answer and de- 
fend the eaid Petition, otherwise tbe Petition 
will be heard c.x parlc as to them, and the 
Prayer of the Petitioners be granted according 
to Low.        Test, 

PAULA. HARALSON,Clerk. 
August 10,1841,        Pr. adv. »5.     88-6 

i{i:«.ini:^TAL .HISTEK. 
raillK officers and nuriempsof the Island , 
JL 2nd, and Ihe volunteer regiments of 

lluillord in. IP .a are hereby commanded to at- 
tend nl. Orecnshoroitph on Thursday the 7th 
of October, armed and equipped for drill pa- 
race. A-d the day following, (Friday the 
«lh,) the captains ol the cum panics in each of 
the above regiments will appear at the same 
place, with their respective companies, armed 
and equipped, ready to go on parade at 11 
o'clock, A. at. 

F. L SixruoN, Col. Com. 1st Reg. 
J. A. IIOISTON, Col. Com. 2d Reg. 
ABKAM t'i.apr,Col.Com.Vol. Reg. 

August, 1K||. iW-tm 

A New Biitaini'iss 
I N (.KEEIVNRUKOUGIf. 
'ItHM subscriber takes this method of in- 

a.,    forming the citizens ot (Juillord and the 
public in general, that  he   has commenced 
manufacturing 

Wool Cardintr Iflarhinea, 
both single and double, and has no doubt in 
saying that Ihey will be equal to any mami- W 
matured1 in the United States, ss he hss em- 
ployed u first-ratcworkman to carry on Ihe bu- 
siness; ma! any person who has an idea ot 
purchasing c-ui ascertain the ability of the 
manufacturers by examining their work. 

It is Ihe design of the proprietor to have 
two or three machines ready for Ihe ensuing 
spring crop of wool, and as he has been at 
considerable expense in procuring Ihe best 
materials that old Guilford'can produce, he 
solicits Ihc |ialronagc of all thoet who wish 
to purchase machines. Old machines can be 
repaired here, and any orders from a distance 
wi|l meet with prompt attention. 

N II.—The proprietor has connected with 
his establishment a SMITH SHOP, and ia 
prepared to do nil kinds of ainitliing usually 
done in this country. 

A. E. LYNN. 
Feb. in, 1841. i-t£ 

THK MARKETS. 
FAYETrr.vn,i.K. Au,' 25. — Bscoti 7.' a 

8, Beeswax Sfl a 87, Butter I3| a 15, 
Coffee    1UJ • 13. Cotton  7   a 9,     Corn 
60 a 56, Flour 83.J a &fi.;. Iron5* .r>J. 
Lard 7 a 8, Lime Si 50 a 83 "■">, Molas- 
si s 37 a 30, Linseed l)il 70 a 75, brown 
Sugar 8J a U.Sall 00 a 75,Wheat 81 00, 
a 81  10, Wool   15 a 30. 

CIIKRAW, Aug.\7.—Bacon 7 a 10, Bees, 
wax 30 a Si. Cotton 8 a 10, Corn 68, 
Flour 85 a 85 30, Feathers III a -H. Iron 
5) a 6}, Molasses 10 a 50. 

§20 REWARD. 
KANAWAY Irom the subscriber on the 

80th of June Insi, a negro man by ihe 
name of BOB, "35 or Ml years of age, 5 tect 5 
or 0 incites high, and weighing 160 or 170 
pound**inclining to he a little of a yellow 
complexion. He formerly belonged to James 
Ion;;, and uns sold by the administrator* of 
sail l/in« almnl ten years ago. He is well 
known in the iieighl*>rhnbsj of Kockingham. 
Il is prooable he msy hare obtained forged 
paper* and will attempt to make his way to 
one of ihe free States. I will give the above 
reward for his apprehension and confinement 
in any jail, or otherwise, ,o lhal I get him. 

ALLEN McCAMCILL 
Stewarfatown,) , ,., ,,,.« no a. 

Richmond c..„ N. C.   \ *•«• •* IM1' aWt 

Bnglish Currants, 
Citrous, 
Pigs, 
Prunes, 
Hunch  Hi.   i.-. 
Walnuts, 

For sale by 

I tiiil-, -S.C. 

Greanflboro*, Aug., 1840. 

Filberts. 
Cream Nuts, 
Almonds, 

Soda,*. Sugar Cracker* 
Tamarind*, 
Candies1, assorted. 
WEIR A LINDSAY. 

PINE SU.NULES, 
(11(1(1 PINE SIIIMil.K.S, lor sale by 

Jine 1841. 
JESSE H. LINDSAY. 

I 



THE PATRIOT. 
GRKENSIiOROUGU: 

Turmlay Morning, Anp. SI, is 11. 

05" Thf Bankrupt bill   has received 

tba signature   of  the   President arid  ia 

therefore •   law.     Wa   h»»o   heretofore 

copied   almofl   crery   ihing   which   has 

come in our way calculated lo ataiat ihe 

reader in coming lo correct conclusion* 

upon thia aubjeci, and now copy the Act, 

to (ha exclusion of other interesting mat 

lar. _^..____ 

CongroM. 

On the 23d a bill waa passed by the 

House of Representatives, embodying a 

new   project   for a Fiscal  Agent of Iho 

Oorr-mmtnl.     The main points in wbich 

it differs from the bill objected to by the 

President will be found upon the lat page 

ol thia paper, at atated by Mr. Sergeant. 

On the passage of the bill the tote stood 

—yeas 125, nays, 94. On the 24th Un- 

til! wss sent lo the Senate and there re- 

ferred to •  select committee   conaialing 

of tba   following   gentlemen:    Messrs. 

Berrien, Evans,  Archer,  More head, ind 

Huntingtun.    The title of the proposed 

Act it at follows:   " An Act to provide 

for the  belter  collection, safe-keeping, 

and disbursement of the public revenue, 

by means of a corporation to be styled 

the   Fiscal  Corporation of  the   United 

St.tea." 
In the Senate, on Ihe 23d, the Distri- 

bution and Pre-emption bill passed lo a 

third reading by a majority of six votps. 

Previous lo ill passage it was amended, 

lo the effect that,in caae of any duty be- 

ing hereafter imposed upon Ihe importa- 

tion ol any article beyong the rate of 2tl 

per cent, ad valorem on Iho value ofauch 

article, the operation of thia act shall 

cease so long aa thai duly in continued, 

and ahall be returned when thai duly 

ahall ceaae. Debate upon the bill wat 

continued every day, down tu Thutaday 

26th, our latett date. 

The House of Representatives, since 

disposing of the bill fur a " Fiscal Cor- 

poration " on the 23d, have been discus* 

ting a bill lo mike appropriation! for the 

PottofRcc Department. The debate as 

turned a wide range, cm'.Htcing the pro- 

minent and eiciting political and parly 

topica of the day. 

Mr. Tyler—the Veto. 

The effect which President Tyler's 

veto u' the Bank Bill will have upon the 

organization of political parties, it ju-t 

now a matter of painful speculation 

throughout thocountry. Some entertain 

or affect to entertain fears that there will 

be a mutual abandonment between the 

whigs and Mr. Tyler, and thai ho will 

go over to the locofocot. Oilers, with 

more reason, think he will rally arm ml 

him a batch of ditaffected whig' nud pnr-l*" '" mercantile ' 

tuc a tort of middle course—taking poti- 

tiou with that principle whose position 

it to difficult to defirre, a Virginia " ab- 

itraclion." For ouraelvea, we have not 

lost all confidence in the President, and 

are not disposed to withdraw from him 

our mite of support and encouragement, 

for thia one act, however we may feel 

mortified by it. While he ahall contin- 

ue to keep around him hit present hand 

of faithful counsellor", and shall co-ope- 

rate with oar patriotic Congress in the 

other leading mcasurci proposed for the 

good of the country, we consider it the 

part of wisdom to stand by him, even if it 

go a little against tkt grain. 

The whig newspapers, with a very few 

exceptions, receive Ihe veto "more in 

torrow than in anger." Wo thus con. 

elude that Iho whigs—not at all disposed 

to abandon (heir great meaturet of reform, 

—do not wiah lo abandon the man whom 

their rotca placed al the head of Ihe gov_ 

ernment, and who, they are willing to be. 

lievo, differs with (hem on only one im- 

portant measure. Nevertheleta, whig 

opinion! ire independently expressed, 

no matter how they may clash, without 

any eve from the great official prompters 

at Washington, or elsewhere. It should 

be the glory of an independent President 

to eecure the gcncial confidence ol such 

a body of men. 

The locofoco party have set up a gen- 

eral and clamorous shout of applause on 

the reception of the Veto. What effect 

this mny have upon the President we 

cannot foretce. It will try him thorough 

ly, and developc " what manner of spin1 

ho it of." Wonderful rejoicingand " tri- 

umphal veto processions" were gut up 

by the " Democrats" of New York and 

Albany—Ritchie is palling Mr. Tyler 

on the back—and all the small fry of lo- 

cofoco papers throughout the country are 

bellowing forth huge  praises to   " Mon- 

sciur Veto." All (hit might, for a mo- 

ment, jostle the equilibrium of almost 

any man ; but we trual Mr. Tyler has 

more foresight than to be betrayed into 

such hands by the kiss of an abstraction- 
ist. 

We await further dcrclopcmenta- 

lli-my Clay. 

We are "saving a corner"—nay, our 

whole paper if need be, for the speech ol 

Mr. Clay touching Ihe veto. lie ia said 

lo have riaen ofcotx himself, and command- 

ed the unqualified aduiiralion of all who 

could appreciate whatever ia noble in the 

human form, Ihe human voice, and tin 

human mind. We make an idol of no 

man ; bul aa a brilliant and sagacious 

•talesman we ctnnol for an inalanl with 

hold our higheai admiration and rctpecl 

for Henry (.'lay. A letier to ihe Editor of 

ihe Lynch burg Viiginian ill let that in 

the speech alluded lo above," he surpass 

ed all hit former efforts. Such t flow 

of pare patriotism—such hursts of true 

eloquence—hive never been heard >ifh 

in Ihe walls of the Senate. Hit enemies 

even declared he waa a moat astonishing 

man. Cuthbert, of Georgia, cov'd not 

withhold his approbation of Ihit noble 

effort of Ihe noblealof men." Mr. Rivea 

replied to Mr. Clay, and persisted in 

charging him with a design lo assail Mr. 

Tyler. Mr. Clay's rejoinder, aava a cor 

respondent of the Richmond Whig, " was 

equal in eloquence, in passion, and in 

action, lo any thing thai ever fell from 

him. You will doubtless have a full re- 

port of it; but the noble fire of patriot- 

ism beaming from his eagle eye—Ihe di- 

lated chest—the majestic mein—and the 

impassioned gesticulation, wile be want- 

ing lo give it eflect.' The effect upon 

the audience was electrical." 

HANK RoBBEnv.—O.i the night of Sat. 

urd'iv or Sunday was a week afro, the 

Office of Iho Farmer's Bank, in Danville 

Wat robbed of 902,135. Of tins amount 

972,135 wero in mutilated notea issued 

at lhal Office, of various denominations 

from 85 to 9100, all stamped with the 

word "cancelled" on the face of Ihe notes. 

The balance was made up of 94,082 in 

init! s on the bank in that place ; 81-V 

S18 in notes of the mother bank and 

branches, the Bank of Virginia and branch- 

es, and the Exchange Bank of Virginia 

and branches, anil one note of 8100 of 

the italic of the old Bank of the U. Stales. 

A reward of 85,00(1 is offered by the 

Board of Directors for the recovery of Ihe 

money and the conviction of the thief.— 

The vaults were entered with false keys. 

The papers announce the death of En. 

WARD JONES, late Solicitor General. He 

died al Piiishorough, N. C- at a very ad. 

vanced age. He cam* from Ireland to 

Philadelphia when a young man ; thence 

to Wilmington, N. C. where he embark- 

(noes, and failed.— 

Turning hia attention lo the legal profes- 

sion, he received a license, and was al 

length appointed solicitor general, which 

station he filled for several years with (he 

reputation of one of Ihe best prosecuting 

officers in the State- He enjoyed the 

respect of the numerous circles in which 

he moved, not only for his legal acumen 

and attainments, but for his bland fascin- 

ating manners and generous noble nature. 

0i7" The " Madiaonian," which is un. 

dersiond lo be the favorite organ of Pret- 

ident Tyler, has of lale been advocating 

the doctrine of Efccutiee unity, which 

obtained to to eminent a degree in the 

lordly daya of Andrew Jackson. This 

doctrine, in effect, recognizes it as noth 

ing leal than impudence on the part of 

Ihe in' mbers ol the Cabinet to differ wilh 

(he President in opinion. The veto, in 

opposition to the unanimous counsel of 

the Cabinet was a practical illustration 

of this  reviving  doctrine—eh? 

BwaJrTWoTJT.—The New York Tri- 

hiiue Hays, tho examination of Samuel 

Swartwuul by the investigating commis- 

sioner! of the N. Y. Cus*oin House, has 

demount rah d that n -Jargc portion of the 

dedication charged upon him in liulli b< 

longs lo others. He began to use the 

public money, involved himself deeply 

in speculations, the general depreciation 

of properly ensued, he wos unable to pay 

his indebtedness lo the government, Irnu* 

bint thickened upon him, and he was in- 

/lurid to abscond. Tim fathcrli s- ra-eal 

ilies of Ihe whole gang were then sworn 

to linn, lo the amount of a million and a 

quarter. Tho Tribune understands tha 

bis actual default was about 9400,000. 

fcr Is it not a little strange that Mr. 

Tyler should squint .so awfully at Mr. 

('lay, in his veto message, when he had 

himself, in the Hnrrishurg Convention, 

went it str-ng  for   Mr. Clay   to   be   the 

candidate for the Presidency because hit 

opinions were known to Ibo American 

people t 

1   DISH   OP   HASH. 

When there ia an alarm of fire in the 

night, at least one clerk ought lo atay at 

every store house in town. Somebody 

should always tarry by the stuff. 

"Geo. Henderson, No. 10 North Third 

street, Philadelphia," it a poor recom- 

mendation to atick in a hat now-a-daya, 

Mr. Henderson it.admonisbed lo put the 

name of somebody cite in the tats he 

inaket, make a belter article, or quit the 

huaineat. 

A letter from England in a Beaton pa- 

per aayt lhal ihe Queen and Prince Al- 

bert not unfrequeriiljr walk on the terrace 

at Windsor castle, among tlie fashionably 

dressed people who resort there, at fami- 

liar aa if ihey belonged to tbe ordinary 

class of society, chatting and laughing 

the while, lo the great delight of every 

one I Now it n'l Ihe Queen a dear wo- 

man 7 and isn't Alter! • nice young mini 

To walk and talk and laugh, as if they 

had lega and longuet and mouths like toe 

ordinary class ! 

By metnt of Ihe astonishing modern 

facilities for travelling, 1 man (with mo- 

ney enough,mind,)inty leave almost my 

part of Ihe United Stales, cross the Al- 

lantic, take a jaunt all ovei England, wilh 

a peep at Paris, dsc, and be back before 

his acquaintances would miss him. It it 

slated thai passcngert cm now reach 

Jciusalcin in 33 days, Irom thia country. 

N—, a notorious drunkard, applied to 

S—, a (bsliller, for a liltlo liquor, bul not 

producing a quid pro quo, he was refused. 

Ei iroa'ies and prninisi-a In " pay up hon- 

orable " were of no avail wilh the man 

of spirit. Til" persevering customer was 

finally told, if he would bring a pillow- 

case full of flour, be should have tome 

liquor in exchange. N— tost no time 

on his wiy lo ■ neighboring mill; and ■ onn 

reappeared at the distillery, with his 

pillow-cato fluffed full and neitly lied. 

•' I've got yon the flour, S—; nine pound 

and a quarter—good weight—seed it 

weighed myself I" The liquor was forth- 

coming, agreeably to contract. " Now 

take the flour up lo Ihe house, and tell 

my wile to kill tome chickens and make 

a pot pie for dinner." N— did at he was 

directed, and left the good mln am! his 

lady anticipating their "feast of reason,'' 

while he went on lo enjoy i " flow of 

soul." The good woman niaed ■ row 

among Ihe poultry, which ended in the 

death of a couple of plump pullets; and 

ill lo the water was heating lo scald off 

iho leathers, she untied Ihe pilluw-cnse 

to get out Ihe fiour doings, nud nude 

herself  acquainted  with  a decent   lol  of 

bran.—Fact. " O, Iho folly of tinners !" 

While it it much the fashion to admire 

and praise the mountian scenery in west- 

ern Carolina, we are occasionally remin- 

ded that some of nut brethren of the East, 

who reside in tho neighborhood of the 

" eternal waters," are blessed with a pros- 

peel of nature at beautiful and sublime 

as that afforded by Ihe "denial hills." 

A friend who lives in the vicinity ol the 

old town of Bath, Beaufort county, N.C., 

writes that hit "door lol it on I point 

projecting into a creek twenty feet above 

the level of the water, wilh full square 

banks around on three tides of it, and 

furnishing ■ spring of it good water it 

ever gushtd over the mossy rocks of the 

up-country. He enjoyt in open view, 

from his door, of the watery expanse up 

and down thecreek,fringcd wilh the deep 

green of ihe summer foliage; and can 

tee the vessels tailing along the Tar 

river, or on Pamlico, at a distance of a 

couple of null s." Should like lo be a 

guest in that tamo dwelling for a couple 

of weeks in the month of May. 

" Well, Mr. Brown, can you rationally 

account for lhal pit being bottomless 1" 

"Sartainly," replied old Jim,tnapping 

hia eyca al the attempted quiz,—" tome 

awkward young lawyer fell in and busted 

the bottom out.'" 

tOMMI \I€ AIIOV. 

HAIL or H tr«F»rsr»Tivta, > 
August 24, 1841.      \ 

7b Ihe Editors of the Patriot: 

Tbe President having vetoed one bank 
bill we, on yesterday, patted and sent to Ihe 
Senate another, which it ia hoped may meet 
and overcome his objections. There ia great 

proprievy in making thia further eftort to do 
something on thia subject, not merely on ac- 

count of tbe currency question, but from tbe 
fact that without additional legialation we 
shall leave Ihe custody and control of the 
public money pretty much al the will and 
direction of the Executive—a state ol things 

which all good and true whigs have hereto- 
fore deprecates and condemned ia tba late 
Administration. 

You will have teen that tbe Bankrupt bill 
haa patted and been approved by Ihe Presi- 
dent Tbe limits prescribed to thia note pre- 
vent my even adverting to all the objections 
I have lo thia law. Its general effect it to 
release the bankrupt from all the debts he 

may owe at the time of hia discharge, except 
those due by him as administrator, guardian 

trustee, die. So that if in niter time he sliall 
in any way become possessed of property 
worth even ten times the amount of his debt 
bit creditors can in no way aubject it to the 

payment of their claims, and that loo although 
they may have been contracted before tl 
passage of the law under which the bankrupt 
ia discharged, I approve most cordially of 
those humane provisions of- the State laws 
which exempt tho honest insolvent debtor 
from actual imprisonment by a fair surrender 
of his property and effects; but I doubt both 

the.policy and Ihe just,icc,.as well as the' 
right, of releasing him from obligation to pay. 

iflieadinuld hereafter acquire tbe moans of 
doing so; such however, is the broad cflcct of 

this law. 

The benefits held out by this "uniform 

system of bankruptcy" embmcc in one of its 
provisions all classes of insolvent debtors, yet 
in effect they will be confined principally to 
cases of large failures, such aa merchants 

nd other extensive dealer*: for as all pro- 
ceedings in order to be discharged as a bank- 

rupt must be had in the District and Circuit 
Courts of the United States but few of the 
poorer classes—those whose transactions are 

very limited, will ever think of encountering 
the great trouble and exiraordinary expense 

of applying lor a discharge in these Courts, 
which, as they nre held in but few points, in 
the different States will be exceedingly in- 

convenient to the, great body of debtors.— 
Whilst therefore thm law will be practically 

only for the benefit oflho*c who may fail for 
their thousands, tho citizens at large will be 
very injuriously affected by this its paitial 
operation. I give you an example : Ray that 

a merchant in our part of the State fails and 
is declared a bankrupt in tbe United State- 

Court at Raleigh; the Court thereupon ap- 
points an assignee of Ins effects with authori- 
ty to sue for and collect tbe debts due the 

bankrupt by bis neighbors and customers; in- 
stead of doing this in the State Courts ot tin 

County where they may happen to reside- 
they will be brought into the Federal Courts 

at much heavier costs and generally greater 
personal inconvonience than if sued in our 

Slate tribunals. 
This Act will not take effect until the first 

of February next;—in the mean time I be' 
lievc the progrees of public opinion will be 

against it and require its repeal or modifica- 

tion. Yours most respectfully, 
A. H. SIIEl'PERD. 

perfection, to bloom torever in hia Paradise' 
above, shall we repine I He has i-,ken what 
was his own, and we are compelled lo say— 
-let Him do wbataeemeth him good." 

They are deserted now. 
The pat '.is she used to tread: 

'I'll!' mournful branches bow. 
The bright flower hangs its head: 

Where gladness was a gloom ia cast; 
What has been, is forever past. 

Oh! whit has passed away 
And left thia chtarlaat gloom I 

Go aak the meteor's ray ; 
Go ask Ihe tided bloom: 

Like them tha ray of life has sped, 
Like them tha bloom of youth has Hod. 

A link haa gone and left 
A dimmed and broken chain: 

Ye sisters are bereft 
Of your companion Jane; 

You r warm affection could not save 
The loved one from the d .r k cold grave. 

Companions of her heart. 
What saith the voice of death? 

Ye too must soon depart; 
The tell destroyer'a breath 

That swept away thia early flower 
Will lay you low beneath ita power. 

What saith Ihe Spirit's voice I 
" Prepare to meet thy God." 

Oh! shall we not rejoice 
In that chastising rod,  - 

Thai layt us in the dust, to rite 
Triumphant to our native skies. 

Greensboro', N. C. [Communicates!. 
The Banner and Republican, (Lincolntoo,) 

will pleaae copy the above. 

Al hit residence in Mncktvilla, on the 
0th insl., Benton Clcmmon*, Esq., aged 
48 yesrs. 

In Ihe City of Raleigh, on Tuesdtjr 
afternoon last, of paralysis, JOIEF-IIGALII, 

SEX. Km., in the Slat year of hit.age, 
the nr'ginal Founder and Proprietor of 
ihe Raleigh Rcgiater, and Father of its 
present Editor. The deceased wat a na- 
live of Eckington, in England, and emi- 
grated to this Country with his family in 
the year 1705. He remained in Pliiia- 

e I pin a until 1709, and then removed lo 
this City, of which he his been ■ resident 
ever since, wilh Ihe exception of a frw 
ii-in lhal he spent with hit, elder chil- 
dren in Washington City. 

Near Germaiiton, on Sunday evening, 
ihe 15ili inst., after n painful and prolrac. 
led illneat of 4 weeks, Mr. Ahrnm T. 
Cox, second, ton of William Cox, aged 
•10 vean, 0 months and 15 days. ( \ 

On Ihe 21tt Inr-t., ai Germanlnn, J HI e- 
Rufus,—son of 11 ii.ee G. and Lucinda 
C. A i ni field—in the 12:h year of h't ng>. 

Old Jim Brown waa quite a character 

in ' these parlt' several yeart ago; en- 

dowed, aa crack-brained people frequent 

ly are, with a thread and tarcattic wit. 

He once took it in hia head lo ttudy law, 

and pestered Ihe members of Ihe Guilford 

bar With applications In prescribe a C lursc 

of reading. At- length lawyer Strong, 

then a hricfluss hanger-on at court, look 

old Jim's cate in band, 'just for Ihe fun 

of the thing.' 

" Well, Mr. Strong," inquired the san- 

guine old fellow, " what book would you 

rickeincud me to rcod in the fuat place?" 

" The Bible, by all means." 

"O—I've read that, through and 

through." 

"Have you, indeed! Well, lot me 

examine you a little: did you read in the 

Bible of a bottomless pit'" 

" Sarlainlv." 

MARRIED. 
On the 20th ins't., by ihe Rev. John 

Hinds, Mr. Msrlin P. Wright lo Miss 
Mary Hopkins, Daughter f Thomas Hop 
kint, ill ol Rockingbim County. 

Where love and virtue in the married state, 
Unite the bridegroom with his loving mate, 
A  greater   bliss   than single blessedness is 

found, 
And every pleasure   with   a double  zest 

crowned. [Com. 

Dl ED. 
In thia place, on Saturday morning last, 

JAM* S. MCLEAN, wifeofDatid McLean, 
and daughter of John Paisley. 

In Rockingham County, N. C, on the 
lllh intt., Thntnaa Scarcy., aged 77 

years. 

In thit place on Tuesday morning the 
24lh inat.,of congestive fever, Miss JAM: 

C. JonntToN, daughter ol Dr. William 
Johnston, of Lincoln county, N. C, in 
the 18th year of her ago. 

The Providences of (jisl arc often dark and 
mysterious,and vainly doour finite mindsstrive 
to comprehend them. When we see the 
voung and lovely suddenly called from the 
mulst nl fond Irienda and folded in the cold 
embrace of death, we are ready to exclaim 
•• why is it thus!" but the voice ol holy trill 
proclaims—"Be still and know that I am 
God," ami although our hearts bleed with an- 
guish al the loss of one so eminently virtuous, 
amiable and affectionate as the deceased, we 
would say "the l.ord gave and the Lord has 
taken a wa v. blessed be the name of I be Lord. 
When we recall her uniformly consistent 
course of conduct, the ninny traits of charac- 
ter which were calculated to endear her to 
oicry heart, we are constrained to say,ihat tbe 
tell do-trover has levelled his shaft at noordi- 
nirv mark.—But if (i «l has seen lit to trans- 
plant Ihe fair bud ju=t as it was burst.rig into 

J-         -       -I ■ 

FCH SALE. 
infill  |US COFFEF, 
jltJUl/   1,000 Brown Sugar, 
1  hbd. Molasses, • 
1  bid, Copperas, 
1    •■    Ltnip-Blick, 
1-2"    Alum, 
1 Keg Powder, 
61*10 lbs. Mountain Irooj 
600     "    Feathers, 
flOO     M    Tillow. 
150     ••    Candles, 
3(10 yds. Tow Cloth. 

T. UALDWELL 4k SONS. 
August 30.   .,<•. 

JUST received tad for salt, by the sack or 
bushel.     T. CALDWKLL «V SONS 

August 30.  

HIM MB lUiKH if  my own lo 
attend lo, I design tuning about 

tbe 1st of November next, on a trip through 
the upper part of South Carolina and Georgia, 
and through tbe northern part of Alabama 
and Mississippi, thence throe jh the Western 
District ol Tenet as u and Kentucky—thence 
back through the Northern Coaatfcaof Ten- 
nessee snd the Western CountieasaWirginia, 
asat'will undertake the eolWetioaW debts or 
tho settlement of business of any find, lor a- y 
person or persona having claims on or near 
the above route. Persons wishing their busi- 
ness attended to, can make application to me 
at Wentworth,  Rockingham  county,  N. C, 
either personally or by letter. 

T I- HOLJIERBy. 
Aagust 17,1841. 
Tbooe wishing my services, are referred to 

the following gentlemen for character, dtc. 
James T.  Morehead, Esq. 1 
John A. Gilmer, E-q. 
Ralph Gorrcll, Ksq. 
Capt. Robert G   Lindsay, 
Dr. E. T. Brodnax, 
lion. Thomas Settle, 
Col. James iVait. 
Rodett  Martin, Ksq. 
Dr. R.ibt. H. Scnlet, 
Tihnan t'oleman, Ksq, 
J. I. Lesoeur, Esq. 
Mr. James  Wright. 
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Greensboro' K. c. 

Nocking ha in, M.I.-. 

J. II. 

TO IvIEK* HAVI*. 
'J1IIF, subscriber having determined to move 
"   from Lincolnton, has all his 

L.1.Y1IS sf.VI*  LOTS FOR   S.II.F. 

To a merchant Washing a valuable situation- 
lew  can be lound in  the western part ol the 
State more so. 

A I sit on the Public Square, east and in 
front of the Courthouse door, with large and 
suitable Buildings, 4-good Well of water, 
extensive Cellars, and suitable out houses— 
one of the best situations tor a Store or Tav- 
ern in the village. Also several other Lotf, 
and 0" acres of Lnnd, well timbered, near 
Ihe village, which has plenty ot building lim- 
ber mid lircwood. 

I.incolnlon is pleasantly situated, with the 
mountains in view; unsurpassed lor health; 
surrounded by inanufactoriis; tbeinexhnusti- 
blo Iron .Mines have long been a source of 
Acallh to the county. A Cotton Factory and 
extensive Paper Mill near the village. The 
population among the most indo*trinu", and 
thi' largest ol anv county m the State; in the | 
midst nfthe Cold Mines;—all conspiring lo 
make I.incolnlon one of the best situnt-ons lor 
mercantile pursuits in tho western part ol .V 
I'and ms. 

It is but seldom that a situation command- 
ing so many advantages can be puichused, as 
is now oflen-d. I will also sell my interest 
in tbe Beales Gold Mine and Mills, and a 
House and tome Lands at Willdng's Mineral 
Springs. 

D RF.INMIARDT. 
Lincolntnn, N. C. Aug. 1841. *Ww 

CIRCUS AND MENAGERIE 

AUGUST 21, 1841. 

75 0 P.4V3ZGHT3 
OFST.1ft\E K nuYcr OHVUOOD*. 

E D W I N J A M E 8 & C 0. 
PETERSBURG, VIRGINIA. 

VRK now receiving, by the late arrivals, 
their supply of KALI, and WINTER 

Staple and fancy Dry liooils, which have 
been selected with great can-, bougblat very 
low prices, and havn tiir sale about linen 
Humlred and fifty Packages, which IlK-y 
intend to offer by the piece or package, at 
sue* prices aa cannot full to give entire sat 
istiiclion ; and they solicit and invite exami- 
nation of all who are disposed to encourage 
the KKFOHT'fcoatablish another Wholesale 
Jobbing I louse in this place. They sre now- 
making very largo additions to their Store 
anil Hilee-Rnoms. By the 0th of September, 
their entire stock will be opened mid ready 
for the inspection of customers, friends, and Ihe 
public generally. Additional supplies will 
be received throughout the season, such as 
the demand may dictate. 

On hand, a large assortment of Anchor 
Brand Bolting Cloths, from No. 1 to 1(1, in 
elusive, of the squureinesh appruvi-d  quality' 

.w.xx.i'. srowras. 
MILLERS snd othcri interested, arc in- 

formed that I have brought out from N. 
York. It pair of MILL STONES, and looking 
daily for 3 pair more, making-l 1 pair,of which 
f> are sold. The rcmainingBpair I will have 
in Greensborough soon, if not otherwise diav 
Boaed of. I will sell them in FayeUeville 
where they now are, and the purchaser can 
haul lor himself, or I will deliver them at tiny 
place that may be desired. The 0 pair arc as 
IOIIOWB: 

i pair 4 ft Cologne 
8 pair 4 " 4    «      (Holland.) 
1 pair 4 1-2 ft. French Burr. 
1 pair 4 l\.   

I can furnish any number and size of both 
the Burr, and Cologne, in a short tune after I 
receive notice. I am induced to Ihink that 
those who want, Will find it to the r interest 
toseeme. JESSE II. LINDSAY. 

September 1.1841 

WteiTED, 
I wish to purchase a GOOD COOK.and will 

give a liberal price rbra likely young wo- 
man, of good disposition and character, who 
well underslunda good plain cooking. 

R. (i. LINDSAY. 
Greensboro', N. C, Aug. 16,1841.        87-11 
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Coastal rhariotrrt, Btronrhra, Unit in, Siil- 
kin, Carryall*, 4r, irM 

ON hand, and built In order, of any nuslity 
wanted, on short nonce.    A large stock 

on ha nil. 
Old Carriage! taken in exchaogo; all re- 

pairs done: and prices very low. Payments 
required in cash, ei»«l bonds, country pro- 
duce, or any thing else thai can be ajgraeoon. 

Patronage respectlully solicited, and punc- 
tuality and faithfulness pledged by 

THOMAS THOMPSON. 
Thompsonville, Rocking- ( ...    . 

ham.N.C April. !•. 1-41 \ '" ,f 

• 

VALUABLE LANDS FOR SALE. 
rliltE subscriber offers (or sale hia Farm 
J where he now- lives, in Kernersville, 

Slokes county. N. C, on the stage road from 
Salem to Grecnsboiough, II miles from Sa- 
lem, and also on the main roadfrom Salisbury 
to Danville, Va. It is a pleasant situation, 
with a large frame Dwelling well calculated!.''^ 
fir a public house; a Barn 4*1 by 31 foot; 
Stables.and all other out buildings necessary; 
a Store-House, and counting-room with t good 
chimney, lumbcr-hou»e, 4c. All the build- 
ings are entirely new. 

And also a Farmou Reedy Fork,containing 
'-'(ft acres; a large proportion of first rats 
Bottom land in good order, a Dwelling house; 
Barn, Stables, ate., and a first rale Orchard. 
This I lea (wo anil ■ half miles from Kerners- 
ville. on the stage road liom Salem lo Greens- 
borough. 

As I am desirous to sell, I will sell one or 
both these farms on very sccommndaling 
terina It is considered I very healthy part 
of the country, well situated for public busi- 
ness. Those wishing to pnrcliase would do 
well to call aa soon as convenient. 

C. GURLEY. 
Kernersville, 8th mo. 24lh, 1841.       29-4 

*>   TJXTITiSD. 
RD. LINES & Co. have the pleasure of 

• announcing to Ihe citizens of Gieene- 
boroiighnnd vicinity that ilicy will visit this 
place with their splendid Circus and Mena- 
gerie on Wednttdau, the Si* of September, 
1941—for one day only. 

The Scenes in tbe Circle will be introduc 
ed with the utmost order and regularity, and 
will combine Grand Cavalry Maneuver*, 
Horsemanship, Vaulting, Tumbling, Air-Di- 
ving, Pyramidical Devices or Animated Ar- 
chitecture, Juggling, Dancing, Comic and 
Negro Songs, Antipodean exercises, eel., in 
all their various braoohes. 

Doors open at 1  o'clock—performance to* 
commence at 2 o'clock P. M.    Admission SO 
rents—children under  ten years ol'ago half 
price. 

A good Band  of  Music   iccompiniea  the 
Exhibition. 

The above  will  bo  exhibited  at 
Eh Smith's Tuesday 7th—atjames- 
town Thursday  0th,   Sept.—open 

I mm 1 to 4 P. M. 

NEW GOODS. 
CALDWKLL &   SONS   have  jus 
received a snpnlv ot 

OROCKERY, 
Shoes, Writing paper. Straw Hate, R 

August, 1-»1 

T. 


